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Ttio Enter Names71st Congress
"lfl,te.nAdiourns With

April l Election
lit Hfnman, now q member of

th(f body by appointment, and
Jalhca L, Webb, wcro announced
Wednesday .w candidates fdr elec-
tion'' to tho board ot city commls--sioner-s,

subject. Id decision of the
people In tho April 7 election.

Mr. Hlnman, long In the service
ot the, Texas &' Pacific Hallway
company here, and prominentas u
member of various fraternal or
dcrs, has served for1 several nronthi
as successor to W. W. Inkman, who
resigned.

Mr. Webb la owner and operator
otthc Webb Motor company, Bulck
dealers. He has resided here scv
oral years, coming from Sweet-yiajtc- r,

wheer ho was an nctlvcf Ig
tire In civic enterprises.

H O M F

TO W N
T A I- - K
'" BY BEDDY

Another,.delay in consideration
,of tncvylnlc boilworm remuneration
bill, was announced today. Publl?
hearing by tho house committee
has been postponed until March 16.

It' will be recalled a bin ;pro Mine
repaymentof losses duo to pink
boilworm regulations In this area
was passed by the last legislature
but6vetoed by Governor Moody on
the Ejrounu of unconstitutionality

To drive a bill
through" this legislature, which Is
slashingto the bone every pica-fo- r

an appropriation,-- is going to be a
very tough. Job, .'

' The H:onomyb1oc.'' in
the house "Would act unwisely If It
catalogued this bill with those
seeking1 funds for operation of
Into Institutions This bill would

allow the stato to pay a Just debt
which amounted to about two do!
lars per bale for every bale of cot
ton produced during the past three
Berts'ins.

' Tho only logical cry that can be
raised Is that there's na money to
pay 'off with. This contention,
however, would full of weak
spots'. If tho state of Texas can
'not pay n Just debt to its citizens
it ought to go bow head in
shame.

Farmers of Howard county arb
to have representativesat tho hear-
ing. Of all the hundreds of Tcxans
who have during this session of
legislature gone down to Austin to

. work for various bills none will
.have a tougher assignmentthan
thoso working for this boilworm
measure. '

That is why every business man.
every farmer, every citizen Bhould
do all In hi-- power to help in the
fight.

- Nothing but wise and tenacious
efforts will obtain this remuuera

-- tlon for our farn.ers.

Pardonus wnlle we call attention
to the "ton head" 'of yesterday's

s Herald, telling of tho effort of
SenatorShcppard to make posses
sion of liquor In tho home unlaw-
ful. Also pardon us when we call
attention to tho fact threo of the
four dolly newspapers distributed
More this morning (15 to 18 hours
later) carried "top heads" on the
same dispatch.

This occurs most every day fn re-

gard to at least one, of the most
important dispatches of that day.

t

Revival ServicesAt
Preabyterjnn Church
Continue This Evening

Services at the Presbyterian
church, where a campaign ot re-

vival Is under way with Dr, W,
Hall, pastor ot the Manhattan
Presbyterianchurch, El Paso, fill
Ing tlu pulpit will continue this
ovenlng Services,wUT'open at 7"30
p. m. The public is cordially In'
vitcd to attend. r

March 9 JVcie Last
Day lor Filing of

Uriofa in T&PN Case
March 0 has been fixed as the

final day upon which briefs (n the
Texas& Pacific Northern Railway
Company's application for per-
mission to build a line from nig
Spring to Aywlllo, Vega and Lub-
bock may be filed vith tho Inter
state commerce commission,

March 1 was tho original date
set. nines? of tho attorney for

ne pf tho Interested parties
browjht about postponement the
deadline.

V.

Grins, Frowns
Contentious Spirit Holds to

SenateThroughLast
Minutes

LONGWORTH PRAISED

Oklahoma'sFilibusterKills
Many Pending

Bills
WASHINGTON, Maxell 4 UP1-- The

seventy-firs-t congress ad-
journed today ndmidst a tension
reminiscent of the most exciting
days of its two years.

The contentious spirit that has
swept the senate from the start
prevailed to tho end, with a filibus
ter tying up all activity in the--
closing hours.

The house passed the $20,800,000
hospitalization bill before, yielding
to the farewell ceremonies which
marked the end of official life for
more than forty republican mem-
bers. President Hoover's slgna
ture makes it law.

With his cabinet, he went to the
capital in tho final hour to sign
some last minute bills and to say
good bye to the leaders. He re
mained In the president'sroom Just
outside the senatechamber, where
his policies have encountered op-
position from a dominant coalition
of republican Independents 'and
democrats

Galleries Tacked
The galleries were packed from

early morning when both the sen
ate and house reassembled.

The tall, white haired Senator
Thomas, Oklahoma democrat,held
tho floor in the senate in a stub
born but futile attempt to obtain a
voto on a resolution for an inquiry
of the oil Industry. Ho wantedan
embargo on oil importations.

Promptly Vlco President
Curtis 'and SpeakerLongworth let
fall their gavels in the senateand
house', respectively, in obedience to
the constitutional mandate.

After accepting the senate hos-
pital bill, in place-- of its own, the
house approved an Immediate ap
propriation of $5,000,000 to -- start
construction. Senate passage fol
lowed quickly.

Filibuster
The unyielding Thomas filibuster

killed ,a!l pending legislation, in-
cluding tho maternity aid act, the
Jenkins bill for a 90 per cent cut
in immigration for two years, a
batch of nominations, including
that of RepresentativeElliott, re-
publican, Indiana, to bo assistant
comptroller general, and the Ves
tat copyright measure.

The fall of Vice PresidentCurtis,
gavel cut the Thomas speechshort

He had spoken unceasingly
through tho final three hour ses-
sion.

Immediately after tho stroke of
13, the president left the capltol.

SpeakerLongworth was cheered
when ho " islced Representative
Byins of Tennessee,a seniordemo
crat, to take the houso dais a few
minutes before adjournment,

RepresentativeCrisp, democrat.
Georgia, offered a resolution ex
pressingthe gratitude ot the house
to the Ohio republican for his fair
ness in his office.

Ovation
An ovation was given the speak

er after the resolution was, un
anlmously adopted. Tho members
shouted happily as the speaker
thanked his colleagues.

The senato wns In an ugly mood
at the stubbgrncss ot Thomas and
It even refused to adopt tho house
resolution appointing a committee
to notify President Hoover that
congress had adjourned.

The Oklahoman Indicated he
would yield the floor for ndoption
ot that resolution but the Irate
senatorsshouted objections.

"I Is rww 11:58." Thomas re
marked. And I wish to apologize
to the senateand to the country
but I have felt this action.nqces-iar- y

"
Ha then continued reading a

document.
Just before returning to the

White House, tho president was
formally notified of the adjourn
ment by a houso committee, led by
Republican Leader Tllson and
RepresentativeHawley of Oregon.

Tex Hotel To Oven
New Coffee Shop

A coffee shop will be opened this
week at tho Tex Hotel. 501 East
Third street, it was announced, to--
uay,

An addition to the hotelbutldlnir
is now Doing: made, and It Is
thought tho renovations will be
completed In time to have the cot--
ico onon opened bv Saturday.

C. Qulnn, proprietor of the ho-
le), announced the coffee shop will
bo leased to V. A. Sheetsihn it
is compieieq.

Bhop will be Installed at a
COm 'i f1,00 uhm declared. It
win Bujuin mo looey of the hotel.

Modern cafe fixture win in
stalled,

SuedBy Actress
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Anrintni l'rt ,fo
D. W. Griffith, 61, film producer,

Is charged with criminal assaultIn a
civil suit filed In Los Angeles by
Fern Setrll, nctress. She asks $601.-C0-0

damages.

Hall. Robbins
Before Club

Efforts at Relief For
IndependentOil Men

Reviewed

Dr. V. n. Hall, pastor of the
Manhattan PresbyterianChurch of
h.1 Paso, who Is conductinga re
vival at the First Presbyterian
Church, was tho principal speaker
today at the regular session of the
Business Men's Luncheon Club
Dr. Hall, after declaring Big
Spring appearedto him as one of
he best .citiesin West .Texas, pro

uicieu a. grcui luiure lor,ll.
After declaringthnttclties arc the

greatest- problemscQhtronting'thc.
pooplo todays,ho satJ. they wero
tho greatestnecessities to commer
cial and industrial welfare.

He praisedthe worlc of the club,
and other similar clubs, declaring
mat every city is constructedon a
foundation of sound moral organ-
izations in which the people have
tho city's welfare nt hiart.

C It. Scrogsins rendered three
vocal solos, accompanied by Mrs.
Charlio Morrl3.

Ilobblns Heard
B. F. Robbins, who for the past

two niontha hasbeen'worklngwith
other independentoil men of this
and other btates, told ot wotk trial
had been done in Washington and
Austin.

Mr. "Robbins has visited both the
national and state capitals in an
effort to obtain legislation tha
would bo beneficial to the Inde
pendentoil men qfthosouthwest

ho declaredthat the trip made
to Washingtonby delegationsfrom
various oil producing states,result
odl n the launchingof an Investiga-
tion of tho entlro oil industry by
congress. Ho told of the deathof
3 bill In a house committee room
designed to aid the Independentoil
men.

Mr. Robbins has recently return
ed from Fort Worth and Austin
where he attendedanother meeting
ot independent oil operators,royal-
ty owners and lease operators.

waiter Vastine had chargeof to
day's program. The Rey. R. U
Owen, pastor cf tho First Chris
tian Church, ' was a guest of the
club. At tho next meeting each
member will bring suggestions as
to whnt will na included In the 1031
program.

Coahoma School
Honor Roll Given

(Special To The Herald)
COAHOMA, March 4. Students

In Coahoma schools whosegrades
for the past two months averaged
90 per cent or more were:

Fifth month:
High school; Bama Hale, Hu

bert Hayworth, Mary Jo Splaln.
Seventh grade: Cleo Hunter,

Quentln Martin, Louise. O'DanleL
Fifth grader Don Hutto.
Fourth grade; Carleno Fletcher,

Geraldine Musgrove, Weldon
Weaver.

Sixth month:
High school: Hubert Hayworth,

Mary Jo Bplaln, Estelle Webb.
tsevenin urade: Irene ruga,
Fifth grade; Don Hutto.
FourMi grade: Carlene Fletch

er.
Second grade: Vauncllle Martin,

Mary Ruth Reid.
JTlrst grade; Mario Warren,

CASK WITH JURY
The case Billy Denton, chant

ed wth operating a disorderly
nouse, waa with a Jury of six Ben
this afternoon.

The trial consumed all et Tues
day, and the moralasr At today's
Kwofl oi cauaiy court,

i e jury wet t Mae MUulreturned a i;M y, ,,

Sobs Conclude
TestimonyOf
Mrs. Bennett
Husband Called for Gun,

Says Bridge Death
Defendant

DEFENSE RESTS

Graphic Account of Fatal
Episode Given To

Jurors .

KANSAS CITY, March 4 UP)
Mrs., Myrtle A. Bennett, accused
brldgi quarrel "slayer," In test!
mony today described thoshooting
of her husband,John G. Bennett
as accidental. Her recital of tho
tragic end of .their bridge game
waa halted when she was over
come by emotion.

Speaking In a low voice, Mrs
Bennett began her testimony with
the bridge gamo which the Btatc
contends led to Bennett'sdeath.
she recounted herversion of the
events climaxed by tho tragedy
Mrs. Bennett's'voice rose and she
becamo extremely nervous, finally
breakingdown when sho told of fil-
ing tho bullets which killed her
husband.

Asked what. If anything,her hus
band did to her when they quar
reled over their bridge playing,
Mrs. Bennett replied:

"He slapped me."
"Hard or easy blows?"

Slapped Hard
"Hard," the witness Replied
"I stayed in the room," the wit-

ness continued. "I went on the
divan." ,

Mrs. Bennett said her husband
then declaredhis intention of be
ginning a business trip that night
Instead of in the morning as pre-
viously planned. Sho said she
went to talk to him in a living
room closet whero he was reach
ing for his bag.--

"I .Just thought it would bo bet
ter, to try to make him feel better,
to oak him not to and to apolo-
gize tT our guests-- He told me
to not his min."

Mrsr Bennett' testified her 'hus
bandsaid tho gun was In a dressei
drawer In her mother's room. Oth
er witnesses previously testified
Bennett habitually carried his re
volver on business trps.

Tho defendantsaid her mother
woko up and asked, "Myrtle, what
aro you doing?"

"I told mother Jack,wanted the
gun, no was leaving mat eenlng.

Between sobs, Mrs. Bennett told
of walking from her mother's
room and encountered Charles
Hofman, bridge gamo participant,
who exclaimed, "My God, Myrtle,
whnt are ou going to do?"

Site said: "I stumbled over a
large chair. I don't know how It
happened.' Something struck my
arm. The gun discharged. '

"Were you frightened?" defense
counsel nsked.

"I certainly was. I was scared
to death."' Met Husband

The witness said she started
through tho door and met Mr. Ben
nctt.

"He was running toward nn
When hegot to he grabbed hold
of me. He caught my arm and
twisted it. Somehow in the scuffle
the gun discharged, I don't know--

how It happened but thata what
happened.

Hero the story was Interrupted
while the court gave Mrs. Bennett
an opportunity to regain her com
posure.

JamesA. Reed, defense counsel,
asked Mrs. Bennett what sho said
If anything during the scuffle.

lie Careful'
I said, 'O, Jack, be careful of

tho gun. " The witness turned
aside and added, "for It had just
discharged,"

"I was frightened almost to
death," Mrs. Bennett said.

T realized he was hurt. I did nt
know whetherhe was.hit or not at
first. .

T called the doctor and Jack's
Aunt Nellie. We put --a pillow un
der his head."

"Had you ever handled a gun
before?" Reed asked.

"Do you know anything aboutan
automatlo pistol?"

"No, I didn't know anything
about it I was fnghtened. It
was only a second until the thing
had discharged again.

Rather Ue Dead'
"Mrs. Bennett,did you Intend In

tentionally or consciously to fire a
Kunat your,husband thatnigntT"

"No, Indeed I did not I'd rather
have been dead myself,"

Cross examining, Prosecutor
Pageaskedwhether her husband
faced her or had his back tq her
during the struggle.

Mrs. Bennett said aha didn't
know. It all happenedbo quickly,

Asked whetherhe faced her when
sho fired the gun. Mrs. Bennett
replied;

"It wasn't fired, It Just went
off."

Page attempted tobring out a
description ot the dining room
chair over which she testified she
ttwabled, and whether tho dea
waa HefeUd oo afce would have

(CONTINUED OH J'AQK 1)

Young Girl Follows

Bcntta Blqchoff. 10. Inuor llrlll.
left, whoso bodywas found In a
iruuHiiiR unuer uio Humiliation nrouglit on - Her mother's implica-
tion In lce ring Imcatlgatlons.took her own llfo late Tuesday by im
prlsonlnp herself In a room with gas Jet open. Abovcare Sam Cochm,rght and John Radeloff, center, nttorsoy, whose names appeared In
n diary kept by Vhlan Gordon. They are seen during their arraign-
ment Js materialwitnesses In tho case.

ShameOverMysteriousDeath of
Mother Drives 16-Year--

0ld Girl
To Suicide;Diary EntriesFound

Public Hedring On

BollwormMeasufe
Again Postponed

Public hearing on the bill before
the house appropriationscommit-
tee providing payment to farmers
In the area Including Howard and
neighboring counties far losses In
currcd in meeting regulations in
voked three years ago to protect
againstspread of pink boilworm in'
festatton has been postponed from
late this week to Monday, March
1C.

This advice was received Wed
nesday from Representative Pen-
rose Metcalfe of this district by G.
A. Woodward and C. T.. Watson,
who have been asked by a group
of farmers to represent them at
the hearing.

Dog TaxOrdinance
Adopted By Board

Those Big Spring dogs not hav
ing had their day, will have, accord-
ing to an ordinance adopted by the
rlty commission In called session
Tuesday night.

The city solons passed an ordi-
nance placing a $1 tax on all dogs
within the city limits.

Tags to be attachedto collars of
tho canines will be issued by the
city.

Dog owners will have until May
to obtain tags, the commissioners

decided.
The tax will be ?1 per dog, male

or female.

City To Purchase
Five PumpingUnits

The city commission this after
noon will award contract for deliv-
ery of approximately five units of
pumping equipmentto be installed
ot tho waterworks.

The body. In special sessionTues
day night, received bids on the
equipment City Manager V. R.
Smlthatn, with least two of the
city commissioners, will meet at3
p. m. today to select the firm from
which the materialwill bo purchas
ed.

Two complete units, and material
for three additional unite, will be
purchased.

An expenditure, of approximately
15.000 will be made on the new
equipment,

i

Maria Caliallero, 27,
Dies At Home Here

Miss Maria Caballero. 27. died at
her homo at 3 p, m. Tuesday.Fu-
neral rites will bo held at 3 n. m
today. Services will be held the
Mexican Catholla church, with bur-
ial In the Mexican Cathollo ceme
tery.

Sl'OT COTTON
DALLAS. Texas. March U- W-

Middlln cotton 19M; HouetM
11.19; Galveston 1148.

Mother In Death

J.v-(rclt- d rrtu rolo
lnilflifr nf Vli'lnn RnnTrin 1m,

New York park, stranded to death,

AUDUBON, N. J., March 4 OP)!
Poltco today read In tho entries jn
her diorylor the last .four days
tKe story of theshameoverHhe-tlf-e

and death her mother, Vivian
Gordon, that led Bcnltij
BIschoff to kill herself.

The girl, a frethman In high
school, was found unconscious in
the gas-fille- d kitchen of her home
yesterdayby her step-mothe-r, Mrs
Eunlcb BIschoff.

In her diary, which was found
on tho dresser In her bedroom,
sho had made four entries, tho
first on February 28, two days
after her mothersbody, with n
knotted cord aroundher neck, wus
found in Van Cortlandt Park, Now
York. The mother had given In
formation to vice Investigators.

Diary Entries
The entrieswere:
"February 28 What an awful

mess mother got herself Into: Shu
has beenfound dead In New York,
and they aro saying terrible
things.

'March 1 Every one is nlco to
me, especially mother (her step
mother). I guess111 change my
name from BIschoff to Fredcrlca.
(Frederlcawas her middle name.)

'March 2 They are saying b
many things. It Is awful.

'March 31 just con t live any
longer. This has got to bo too
much for me. I am going to end
It all. It anyi money Is coming to
me from my mother I wish that It
be divided between my grandmoth
er, Herbert Trout and Billy. I
am in my right mind, and I nm
now going to turn on the Jets."

Her grandmother la Mrs. Mar
garet Sanders of Philadelphia.
Trout was her schoolboy sweet-
heart and "Billy Is Billy Walton,
her step-siste- r. ' Author
ities estimatedthe estateof Vivian
Gordon was worth $50,000.

'Slnco this terrible murder,'' Mrs.
BIschoff sold, "Bcntta had been
brooding. I could see her getting
more and more despondent Sho
didn't want to face her friends
They came lo her and told her they
loved her Und gave her their ut

ehe didn't want to
to school to be seen by her class
mates. I tried my best to take her
mind away from the thing, but It
seemed to fascinateher."

Benlta's father, John E. C BIs
choff, deputymarshal of tho Dls
trict of Columbia reformatory ot
Lrton. Va., arrived here today to
make arrangementsfor her fun
oral.

Vivian Gordon waa Blschotfa
first wife, and Benlta had lived
with htm most the time since
ho obtained a divorce from her
mother 1923. ,. .

t

Notary Appointment
Applications Due

Those holding notary public cer-
tificates In Howard county, and
who wla to againbe appointed for
the current year, should file appli-
cations Immediately,

County Clerk J. X Prlchard, de
clared toaay me applications can
bo filed with bin er his denutiea.
or can be seatdirect to tho repre
sentativeoc ooMLtor ot thta dUtrki.

The woeest liatelatw Must act
o tho opjMoaMosM Im otit foe ste
am W rooMvo deetfaattoae--

Favorable Report
Given Bill Seeking
Special32nd Court

A bill to provide a second iudc--
or special court for tho tlilrty-Bcc-on- d

Judicial district for a period
expiring August 1, 1933 has been
roported out favorably by the
houso committee, considering It
according to messages of Wednes-
day from Rep. Penrose.Metcalfe of
this district. '

Tho bill docs not crcato a new
Judicial district. It is designed to
relievo overloaded dockets, espe
cially in Howard and Nolan coun
ties, by setting up a special court
with a second Judge, who will be
appointed by tho governor If the
bill becomes law.

Subjects Announced
By Early Arcenenux

Marked by the Btrict attention
accorded by the audience, services
at tho Church ot Christ Tuesday
evening centeredabout tho ser-
mon delivered b'y Early Arcencaux
upon tho "Monumental Institutions
of tho Bible."

Mr. Arcencaux treated his topic
from a strictly logical point of
view, combatting arguments ques
tlonlng Inspired origin of Tho
Passover, the Sabbath, tho Lord's
Day and tho Lord's Supper.

This evening his topic will be,
Tho Llfcglvlng Word of tho Liv

ing God.-- Thursdayevening's oub--
Ject will be "Common Sense in BI
bio Study."

Services open at 7:45 p. m.

Al Smith To Attend
Democrats'Conclave

WASinNGTON, March 4 UT
Alfred K. Smith announced do--
ilnltely today ho would attend the
democratic national commlttco to
morrow. ,

I

Body of DravcsGirl
TakenFrom' Its Grave

REYNOLDS, Ind., March 4 UP)
From Its snow shrouded grave In a
country cemetery an aged sexton
and his assistant today' removed
the body of Arlene Dravcs for nn
examination ordered by Judge
Crumpacker at tho trial of Virgil
Ktrkland, 20, accused of tho girl's
murder, during a drinking party In
Gary, Ind. Four other youths face
similar charges, but Klrkland won
a separatetrial.

Capitol Hearings
Draw Large Crowds

AUSTIN, March 4 W) The leg
islature had several more impor-
tant hearingsout of the way today
as a. result ot working late last
night

Hearingsin the house last night
on validation of West Texasmin-
eral rights, restriction oJC 011 pipe
line earnings ana lauor proposals
attracted large crowds.

The house committee on public
lands and buildings voted out fa
vorably the bill already passed by
the senato validating the tltlo ol
certain West Texas landowners to
fltteen-flixteenth- s ot the minerals
under thelr soil. The bill was in-

troduced b'y SenatorSmall of Well-
ington. The committee voted 10 to
ono to make a favorable report

Muscle ShoalsBill
RelegatedTo Morgue

WASHINGTON. March 4. lA1- )-
The Norrls governmentoperation
plan for Muscle Shoals was dead
legislation today but took Its place
among Issues stored up for future
political battles.

The senatelate last night failed
to override the veto. President
Hoover had sent It a few hours
earlier, A majority, 49, voted
against the chief executive, but
two-thir- was needed. The sen
ate'sfailure made houseconsiders
tlon unnecessary.

Negro Porter Held
In Cowboy s Death

AMARILLO. Texas. March 4 UP)
PeteMoore, cowboy from Tucum- -

carla. New Mexico, was shot and
Instantly killed In tho lobby of. a
small hotel here early today. Will
'Slim" Moore, negro porter, was
arrestedImmediately, andalthough
he admitted the shooting, ho first
steadfastlyrefusedto give any mo
tive. Later he said he shot. In self
defense.

Four to the shoot-
ing, Allen Mitchell and Thurman
Dobbins, friends ot the victim; W
if. Bethany AmarlUo, and G.
Kelly Stout, rancher ot Dalhart,
were to be questioned this morn'
Ing,

The shooting took place shortly
after 3 a. m,

Pete Moore, son of the foreman
of the Bell ranch near Tucumcarl.
was hero for the AmarlUo Fat
Stock Show. His brother, Jlmt U
foreman of the Mack Sanford
ranch near Borger,
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StoveBlast
Startsfire

Flimsy Shacks Consumed
Quickly in Mushroom

. Village

.STORESDESTROYED

Blaze Follows Clean- Ui
Raids By Texas. Ran--,

gcr Forces

HENDCRSON, Texas, March '4
UP) Explosion of a gasollno stova-I-

a two-stor- y frame hotel started!
a fro at Jolnervlllo today that
razed 16 buildings, and wiped out
halt of tho little oil town . that
sprangup almost over night, arfew
Wftnlta fltrn whmi 1?af T.uai nit
field waa discovered.

Work of tho Hendersonfiro de
partment,which made record time-I- n

negotiating tho six miles to
Joinerville, prevented total destruc-
tion of tho long rows ot shacks
which housed amusement halls,
stores and eating places.

Firemen hadto slug an unldontl--
fled man to keep 'him from one of '

tho burning buildings. Ho Insisted
on'rcturnlng to the blazing struc-
ture time after time and' .finally
a fireman, tired ot attempting to
restrain him, knockedhim out and
dragged him it safety.

, Menace
High-tensio- n electric wires were

a menaco to volunteer fire fight-
ers who foughttho fire until the
Henderson equipment arrived. Tho
wires finally were cut and put out
of the way.

Draft teamswere hitched to sev-
eral of the buildings and dragged'
them out of the path of tho flamoe.

Work of clearing tho debris pre-
paratory to rebuilding in order to
catch the booming business,as soon,
as possible.started Immediately,

Aiita wwrAi epaa
rangers-ha- d madoa rouedHp Ci1
undesirable characterslast night -

Dance Hall Goes ,
The dance hall that resoundedt

with shuffling feet and strains ot .

a string knock-doc- k orchestraun-
til almost,dawn was ono.of the first
of tho buildings to go down in.
ashes.
It was impossible to estimatetho

loss on account ot the confusion.
but all the buildings were flimsy
and nono held expensive stocksor
furnishings.

Buildings destroyed included two
hotels, four restaurantsand sever-
al grocery stores.

The town Is situatedonly a short
distancefrom tho first of, the 3ft
producing wells ana approximately
ISO derricks ot the discovery f(eld
which hasbeen extended si dUtanoe
of about 30 miles by threo mUwi,
wide. "

SecondDeficiency v
BiZt MadeReadyfor

Hoover'sSignature--

The second deficiency Mll
proUding millions for construc-
tion ot public buildings, iMtaeV
Ing $165,000for a postofflce ImHd-I- ng

In Big Spring,was passed Ur
the senateTuesday night ami
was In the hands of the presi-
dent Wednesday for his signal
ture, which Is the last step bet.
fore It becomes law.

i

Rey. "WlutakerHeard
In Revival Sermon

The pastor.Rev. R. L. Whtuker.
spoke on "The Drawing, Christ"
last night In the second of a series
ot mid-wee- k meetings, to be climax--
ea py auaressesirora Kev. . K,
Day Thursday, Friday and Satur
day nights. .

The subject for tonight as an
nounced by the Dastor will be "Oth-
er Sheep Have I."

TheWeather 7
WKST TEXAS: Cloudy and un

settled la north, partly eloudy lei
south portion tonight and Thurs-
day; colder In northwest porllun
tonight and In west and north
portions Thursday: warmer Im
southeastportion tonight.

LOUISIANA: fair, slightly
warmer In west portion, frott in
coast tonight; Thursday partly
cloudy, warmer. Light to moder-
ate northerly to westerly -'' iu
the coast

ARKANSAS; Partly
warmer tonight; Thursday parity
cloudy, warmer bt ent portion.

OKLAHOMA; Partly rloudy,
warmer ht t and central por-
tions tarlght; Thursday ototttr,
colder in west and Mitral nor-tion- s.

KAST TEXAS; Iacre!0u m.
illness, warmer tonight Thowday
cloudy and unsettled. Warmer in
extreme rast, oolifcr In "
peetton. UM nortsMwty ajsjstvr-b-y

w sot tew cmm s islli in tij
nmderate; to fsaoh mstlsfrly.
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.n SteersLeave For StateTourney

chafihcr
arx

Clothes

The S-N--
A-P

of a Spring
' Morning Is

in Them
They're atyltfd nntl made by Hart
Solinffner & Marx's staff of experts
...ench one a mastertlestpncr or n
workman with a successful record
of years.
Their fabrics aro exclusively Hart
chaffner & Marx's ,.and Ideal

weight for Spring and summer
days.
The colors well, they're hard to
describe We suggestthat you see
them for yourself.

$35to $60
All With Two Trousers

1882

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality

307 MAIN

Country ciud oniciais are up tne cash, cross goes
grcsslng In establishment ofn sum-- off on mental tangents like that;
mcr golf association for this sec--

tion. The plans, at presentcall for
only a four club loop. We believe
that they will finda sis club affair
works better. The Oilbelt Associa-
tion is composed of eight, two too
many for this section. However, a

would be interested not. Country fc, '" ? W"i th.
club officials are rather skeptical,
San Angelo has the best course in
West Texas, they say, and some feel
that the San Angelo gollufers per-
haps wouldn't care to participate
In return tourneys. The only waycoacn-- J" a bunch or boy
to find out ask, however. Theln hand what Williamson taught
club, with ease,could be composedl'bem three years there, and
of Lamesa. 31g Colorado, playing lone hand. Big
Midland, Sweetwater and other probably will ?ncounter of dlf- -

club. The thing to avoid, In our there.
is trips that will take the' the "bit'

golfers away from home the whole
day. Midland country club officials,
vfi understand,have voiced approv
al of the league,

Marcus X Williamson, the Boy
Scoutexecutive, and theeditor, are
in rather a heated debate as to the
outcome of the Mathis-Bardwe- ll

game In the state tournament,Mr.
Williamson coached the Mathis ag
gregationfor three years. Mr. Ipdi-- i
lor nrst saw tne light or Gay at
BardwelL The winner of the game
meets the winner of the Big Spring-Tance-y

contest

Cyrus Leland hasdusted he dust
ef Texas soil from his breechesand
Is bound for the land of milk, honey
and bathing beauties. The Texas
Christian University track flash
leaves Fort Worth for Los Angeles.
His aim the Olympic games.

Adolph Deltzel establisheda new
Southwest conference scoring re-
cord in the Texas Christian-Souther- n

Methodist game Tuesday night.
The towering Christian added nine
points to run his total for the sea
sonup to 16S. Holly, Brock's record
of 151, made In 1929, was shattered
by the elongated and broad goal
tosser.

Oble Bristow will be among those
presentat the State Tournament
The boy with the big knuckleswill
desert thesoothing climatic assets
of Tom Green county for a three
day jaunt in Austin. His aim is to
view the teams with the idea in
mind of next year's season.Bristow
will take charge of high school
athleticshere In September .

Spike Hennlnger, the athletic
young man of the Cosden loading
rack, no doubt is walking around In
a dream. The basketball season ov-
er, the Cosden coach has his eye
set upon the baseball time of the
year. Like mannafrom the skies, an
outfielderdropped right In

lap this week. None other than
J. Henry Edwards, the clouter, has
joined the ranksof the Cosdenunit.
It will be recalled that for a time,
a very short time, last year, Ed-
wards divided his baseball prowess
between the Bankersend the bench.
The Bankers,however, could find
no place for him. Ira Thurman
didn't like the kind of tobacco Ed-
wardscbeweC

The City League, however, seems
destined to be nulio. It struggled
through the summerlast year, but
Jt seems interest went waning and
has neyer grown otherwise. The
only onejwjio jeally wants to see
the City League revised fa Lake
Brewsr, Elmo Wesson's right hand
man, aa it were. Brewer fell on a
fruit Jar last summerand scarred
his knee. Now he wants to fall on
another fruit jar with the other

--knee that both will match.

Rumor continues to trek-- out of
the Ban Angelo country regarding
next year's football team. It seems.

sayeth the sages, that San
gelo going to have a football
club. It seems that the "football
club. Is moving In by degrees, at
traded, no doubt, by the streams
ot running water. Recently the
San Angela scribe told his custom
erstt Oble Bristow didn't expect
ta Ksve much of a club here, as
W SwfBg sportsmen were not

H

so He
Dec Hodges.

Built

1931

cvery oftsn. and Wesley

He alluded Marcus J. William'
son a few lines back. Again we
refer to him. Williamson is hot.
and probably bothered, about his

"'or
- .. tJ ISVV U 1IU11LU U

sweet pea pickers. They have play-
ed 34 games without a loss, includ-
ing a victory of the teacherscol
lege at Kingsville.. They have n

the
is to

in his
Spring, a Spring,

one a bit

timatlon, on

is

so

so An
Is

to

the emphasis

Xew Sinclair Ser--I
1ce Station opened at 90 South
Main Street.

With

by Texas-Louisia- Power Co. '

JP1

AtheiisHornets
Favored To

Win Meet
Lnugliorns Should Fight

Way To the Final
Iuigapjmculs

Bill Stevens and his lanky loop-er- s,

likeable lads upon whose
jhouldcrs have been heaped the
responsibility of representingthis
action in the State schoolboy bas-
ketball departed for
Austin this morning.

Ten of the choicest high school
Bovlncs, Including five of the
cleverest baskctccra ever tt cop
.he district and titles of
Districts S and 0. were taken to
he site of tho state engagements

by the Steer mcrttor.
Tommy Hutto and David Hopper,

forwards; Elmer Parduc, center;
Bill Flowers and Captain Ted Phil-
lips, guards, arc the five boys with
the abbreviatedtrousers who will
malco nn effort to sweep through to
a state basketball championship, a
loving cup of huge dimensions and
a peck, or so of individual medals
Others making the trip arc Cecil
Rcid. Beverley Rockhold, J. G.
Morgan, Dick Woods, Lloyd For-
rester, and Squeaky Thompson, the
custodian of tholocker room regu
lations.

Perfect Shape
Given little chance by tho dopes--

ters to attain the heights of the
empire state basketball race, the
Steers left in perfect condition
They were in a bracket opposite
that containing such teamsas the
Athens Hornets, the Denton
Broncos, ct cetera.

fhe Steers will firo their first
barrel Friday morning at11 a. m
when they mix with tho Yancey
quintet of Medina County. Should
they win that battle they will meet
the winner of the Mathis-Bardwe- ll

contest.
Should they be successful in cop-

ping from either Mathis or Bard-wel- l

the Steers will find themselves
n tho semi-final- s. Once 'they get
b-- t far there is little predictions

j to Just how good a teamwill have
o be to keep them from keeping

on.
One of the two outstanding fa-

vorites of the tournament is due
to be eliminated before they reach
the Steers, inasmuch as Denton
and Athens arc breezing around in
the same bracket.

Dark Ponies
"All other teams besides thetwo

mentioned are rated as darkhorses.
Never has therebeen such an nr--

PERRYTON City accepts new ray of dark horses in one state
domestic lighting rate cut, offered basketball tournament. Plainvicw

(CONTINUED ON PAOC 8)
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Donie Bush Adds Grey Hairs Trying Mustangs Lose
Work Out Way to Improve White

Sox Weak and'Wobbly Inner Defense

(This is (ho sixth ot a scries of first hand
X'rcsa storieson major league. " baseball

-

BY GAYLE TALBOT, Jr.,
Associated Pi'cssSnortsWriter

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 4 (AT?). A wobbly,
weak-hittin- g infield is the problem facing-- rotund Donie
Bush as he startshis secondcampaign as of the
Chicago White Sox. The former premier shortstopper
douuuess wisncs lie couia roil nacK tne yearsana step m
to steadyIiiSeinncr wonts,
Ol pitching tho Sox have plenty.

their catchingshapesup well, and
they have a trio of slugging out-
fielders. Bush is satisfied with all
three departments;but ho has his
doubts on the Inner defense. A
punchlcss infield, largely was res-
ponsible for the fact that tho Pale
Hoso dropped 35 one-ru-n decisions
last year, trie difference between
seventh place where they finished

and points further up. Ad ho
drives his bluo-cln- through their
jatly workouts, Bush hopes ho is
building nn infield that will do bet'
tcr

First "Base
First base is the big question

mark. Tho lone candidatefor that
Important post Is Ray Ratcllff, a
youngster Who thumped Uic ball
for .309 to lead tne souincasicrn
League last season.

Chalmers Clsscll. a iack-of-al- l-

tradeslast year, will get thc'calt at
second,and Bush hopes his .271 hit
ting will pick up. Lou Appling,
the who finished well
last year, will start at Bhort. Bush
believes he will do. Willie Knmm.
tho erstwhile $110,000 beauty, looks
like a fixture at third, althoughhe
only hit .269 last season.

It Isn't such a great quartet, nil
in all, and Bush admits it. Furth
er, there Is nothing very promising
about the reserves. Johnny Kerr
is slated for the utility role again
and Irvln Jeffries, farmed to To-

ledo last Season,where he hit .330,

will scrap Kamm for the hot cor-

ner Job.
Getting around to more pleasant

subjects, Buh's .particular pride
and joy is his outfield In Carl
Reynolds and Smcad Jolly, veter-
ans, and Mcvln Simons, the .371

cloutcr obtained from Louisville in
a recent trade, the Sox have three
rardenerswho walloped the ball
for a combined average of .347 last
season. They are fixtures. Rey-
nolds, Donlc declares, is one of the
greatestin the came.

Pitchers
Headed by Ted Lyon3, who won

22 games for a seventh place outfit
in 1930, the White Sox mound corps
ranks as the second or third best
in the American League.

Thomas, hampered by an injured
arm last year,ranks with Lyons as
an outstanding star. Harold Mc- -

Kaln, Pat Caraway, Urban "Red"
Fabcr and Garland Braxton round
out the list of veterans.

Vlfnr HVnclfti" thci TVvnn wlin
went back to the farm after look
Ing great In a tryout last spring.
and Bob Wetland, a southpaw who
divided his time between tho box
and Toledo In '30, are tho.bcst new
prospects.

Benny Tate, tho veteranobtained
from Washingtonlast year, and a
pair of International'League stars
Walter "Butch" Hcnllne and Frank
Grubc, cotnposo a formidable
catching staff. Morris Berg, who
put In some time behind tho plate
last year. Is a holdout, and Bush
Isn't even bothered.

I

Golf Solons
OpposeClubs

NEW YORK. March 'i UFI The
United States Golf Association Is
firmly opposed to any further me
chanical assistanceto the players,
preferring to "encourage the de
velopment ofskill In the use of the
accepted Implements."

"Club faces sliall not embody any
degree of concavity or more than
one angle of loft," statesa new rule
adopted by tho association as a re
sult of "the agitation over the use
of the sandwedge, ouUawed at the
annual meeting In December,

"Adoption of the rule," said the
association, "Is merely to clariy
any misapprehension as to our at
titude on further Inventions of the
type of the sandwedge. It Is aim
ed at no particular club now be
ing used."

WORSE
ST. LOUIS, March 4 UP) The

condition of Ban Johnson, former
presidentof the American League,
remained "about thesame" here to
day. He was very weak and no

Alfonso hope was held for his recovery--

r v-r-C- - :";

NO-NO- X

ETHYL GASOLINE

Controls the power in your moirer
This it doesby regulatingthe combustionwhich
stopsknocks,clicks,andpings.A sparkis per-
mitted at all speedswhich preventsover-heatin-g

and power waste.A betterall roundperformance
of the motor and car is accomplished. The low
end point of No-No-xr Ethyl givesinstantandcom-
plete vaporizationfor QUICK EASY STARTING.'

T THE SIGN OF THE ORANGE DIStj

Gulf Refining Company

JOHNSON

MI-.- -.
".'jfcr aw

.CageCrowri
To Frogs
I1Y BILL l'AlMi:it

Assorlnted l'rem Sports Writer
FORT WORTH, Texas, March

to Tho Texas Christlnn Univer
sity Frogs won tho Southwest con- -

ferenco basketball championship
hero last night by defeating the
SouthernMethodist Mustangs, 37
lo 29.

Tho game, played beforo a capac
Ity crowd, saw Adolph DIctzcl,
giant Frog pivot man, riddle the

e southwest conference scor
ing mark' when ho registered a
pair of field goals and five frro
shots-fo-r nine points and a season
total of 168 points, beating Holly
Rock's mark of 161 points estab-
lished In 1029 while a member of
tho University of Texas Longhorns.

CaptainBill Skcetcrs of tho Mus
tangs held DIctzcl to. one field goal
In tho first half. In tho second
half, DIctzcl started with a field
goal to break the record. Street'
ers went out tin fouls and It was
then Dletzcl added points to his
new Tecord.

On floor play tho Frogs and
Mustangs were almost even, but
Inability to gain tho tip-o- ff over
too tall" DIctzcl proTcXl disastrous

for the Mustangs. Jnklo Reynolds,
who opposed DIctzcl at center,
played an excellent game, but he
lacked the jumping ability of his
opponent.

southern .Methodist, employing a
fast breaking offense,-- Bhot into a
four point lead beforo the game
was nvo minutes old, and at one
time In the Initial half held a 10 tc

lead. T. C, U., using a man to
man style, started by shooting un
successful mid-cou- rt shots,, but
about middle ot half switched their
style and started to passing for
crips. It wan then .the Frogs slow
ly erased S. M. U.'s lead and. with
eight minutes to play, Robinson
put the Frogs in front, 12 to 10,
with a side-cou- rt shot. Never
again did tho Mustangs lead. They
knotted the score at H-a- ll with

Wo Do
STARTKR GENERATOR

IGNITION MAGNETO

Repairing
Homer Wrlrht In
tills department.,.

charge of

Flew's Service
Thone 61 Cor. 2nd & Scurry

FastRoad Service

Mimm&
mommmm

modeled
J"1'"

Fm. OUTSTANDING
UW hW FEATURE

Udlesl Here
k piece you depend
K upon always fuMy guar Ieotecd. HoUy

ood Band Is
the vogue. 50

ty Specialat . . . 7"

fc tr mlnulcs In tho first half,
but at tho end of this period, T. C.
U. led, 17 to 18.

BOWLING
NEWS

Big SpringRecreationParlor
T--P and Oil Co. Hall,. 400,

VThltcsIdo, 381; Tinsloy, 423; Hatch,
400; ace, 430; total, 2162.

Weather Tiro Co. Ellis,
Rutherford, .107; V. Jones, 387i

381; Jones, 570; total.
IOCS.

t

Peirolle-Tut-,

Commish Tilt x

In Full Sway
NEW YORK, March 4 W) The

first round of verbal battle be
twecn the New York StateAthletic
Commission, on tho one hand, and
King Tut and Billy Pctrollo on the
other, ended In a stalmate.

After listening to tho protests of
both fighters their battle
Madison Squate Ganten Inst Frl

night was strictly on "up
and up, the Commission still dc
dined to award the money duo the
warriors and at tho same time
withheld any official decision.

m
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'l d
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th'n you ever JJ
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CAGE
OF $IX

(By" Tho Associated frss)
Final Big Six conference stand

ings: , ...
Team' W

.,,.,,,!.7
Nebraska .......0
Kansas Aggies ,0
Missouri ., ..1..0
Iowa ,..,,4
Oklahoma 3 7

-
L Pet
a .700 320 332
4 .600
G 500 313 31G
0' M0 236' 243
0 .400 277 270

.300 2S5 330
. .j

CITY. March l..UP
Tho Oklahoma Sooners added tho
final In the 1031 Big Six
basketball race last bycupsat--'
ting Aggies and forcing
them Into n ulaco ilo wTth'Mla- -

In tho conference standings.
Tho Kansans, seeking a.victory

would tntq.a sec-
ond plnco tlo 1th Nebraska,--

beforo I to lost place Sooners,
39 to 43 ,ln tho final gamo' Of tho

nt Norman, Kansas, which
annexed the championship last
week, closed lis season
night with a 38 to 32 victory over
Crclghton In an lntercontcrenco,

nt Lawrence.

KAUFMAN "Herald"

, 'The Life-givin- g- Word of theLivingX'
Subject Tonight

Church of Christ :

Corner of 14th and Sts.

The Gospel Only Makes

Christians Only! Cfe

Preachingby Early Arceneaux,.,s
Evangelist . j-- J

Attentive and interested audiencesarc hearing these

instructive sermons. . . rtw. -

THURSDAY EVENING SUBJECT:

"Common Sensein Bible Study" v
T .

Servicesat7:45 P. M. , ...

?yZ
OI7K foijc:

3PBWSS!SKS3S!S
WTr-l- ftlil,uilul ii kVAVIHk pm mm n m mi w ra m m nmboi vm mo m n vhhr y m 1.11m zm n maw
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W&JK&NkaB tu'y
Hdibwil have teenbeforeHMIH match the criticalBVHH tjitt. pieces 1847HHil BROS. With 1!
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a
New Creation

The exquisite motif of this
creation forms lovely back-grou-

lor theexcellent qual-
ity of the diamond...2.Our perfect 100. 51QQ
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"City FederationMakes
TTV1 TT1 "11

riansror- JMiieriaiiiiii a
'

-- , , District Meet In April
Mrs LeeWeather'sPnpibGive Interestingnml Varied

Programof Headings,Dancesand
Pianologucs

ThoCity Federation had
meeting and an enthusiastic
that County Federation bo formed whenever the town
women werethroughwith spring work.

The business'meeting was
meansfor raisingfunds to entertainthe district meeting on
April 15. It was decided to
collect" from clubs which arc
members of the federation
and from individual mem
bers and later to have some
kind of benefit, if necessary.

Mrs Garland Woodward, chair-
man of tho Civic committee report-
ed tho federation's cooperation
with tho Chamber of Commerce In
the annual clean-u- p and bcautltlca-Uo-n

campaign.
. At vtho requestof C. T. Watson,

tho president, Mrs. Joyo Fisher,ap-
pointed a flro prevention
tea to, work with the men. Mrs.
Marlon" Edwards,Mrs. C. S. Blom-shiel-

and Mrs. Gcorgo Wllke,
'were tho members named.

Pupils of Mrs. Leo Weathers
gVi' the program which consisted
ct leadings,calisthenics and plane-logue- s.

Nancy Dawes was the
pianist for the exercises. The pro-
gram was as follows:

Readings Woody Baker, Jdy
Lane, Jack Rlggs.

Story Nina Rose Webb.
Pianologue "Banco of the Fa-'pe- r

Dolls," by Eddye Raye Lees.
Readings Maxlne Miller, Doro-

thy Belle Rlggs, Ruth Horn.
Story Gerald Anderson.
Pianologue and Dance "Yours

and Mlno," Marguerite Reed with
Mrs. Travis Reed at the piano,
piano.

Readings Betty Jean Fisher,
Janice Jacobs,Bama Hale.

Pianologue "Take a Good Look
'At Mine," Albert M. Fisher, Jr.,
and Richard Harr.

Calisthenics Presented by liii
following Camilla Koberg, Janice
Jacobs, Margucrito Reed, Dorothea
Campbell, Joy Lane, Nancy Belle
Philips, FrancesKatherine Paylor,
Betty Jean Fisher, Dorothy Belle
Rlggs, Eddye Raye Lees, Mildred
Lee Harr, Sue Alice Cole, Doris
Cunningham, Ruth King, Wynell
Woodall, Elolso Kuyk'cndall, Nina
Rose Webb.

i

Begutification
Prbgramof State

Clubs For 1931

Since"this Is clean-u- p and beau-tlftcatl-

month for the town of
Big'.Sprlng many women, club and
otherwise, will be interested In
knowing what the aim of the Tex-
as FcdcraUon of Women's Clubs Is
long this line.

Bcautlflcatlon-'an- d conservation
of Texas' natural beauties are
among their major activities and
especially so in this district for' this
year. Tho stalp program. which
follows Is suggested by Gutzon
Borglum, America's distinguished
artist-sculpto- r.

Adopt as a slogan: "Make Texas
Beautiful Keep What Wo Have
and Add."

Statc-wld-o Bcautlflcntlon
Develop a comprehensive, wise

and'beautiful pli-- n for a rbnd sys-

tem.
-- BeauUfy the entire, length of the

Gulf front
Texas Flora

Protect Texas wild flowers.
"A bluebonnet beside every Tex-

asdoorstep,"
Plant a clump or redhud, sumac,

dogwood and hulsache. Develop
Texas tropic nnd acml-tropl- c plant

. life plant oleanders and palms.
' Parks and Playgrounds
community park, a plot of

ground or a public flower garden
' sponsored by every federatedclub.

Threo major parks for Texas nro
the Caddo Lake. Davis Mountains

. end Palo Duro Canyon.
Use" your Influence with State

representativesfor tho purchase,
caro and maintenanceof theso ma--

Community Beautlflcatlon
Conduct a Yard Beautiful Con-

test In your community.
EstobHsh a. plant and seed

Adopt a community
flowering shrub-U- so native shrubs
for landscaping.

Mrs. W. G. Orcubnum
Returnsfrom Visit

-

Mrs. W. G. Oronbaum returned
it.;n. frnm ft ten-da- v Visit to
"Fort Worth and Ardmorc. Okla.

'In Fort Worth Mrs. Orcnbaum
Visited herdaughter, Mra.Ncblett
Brown In the new home she has
recently erected, In Ardmore she
Visited her brother and sisters.

Thurston Orenbaum and Mrs.
Reba Baker motored to Dallas
Sunday and brought Mrs. Oren
baum back wl'h, them,

COBUKOTION
. Due to r typographical error, yes-

terday'spafcer stated that 7 leader--
Lit .KlMlMn. Mrnilllf. u.ril frrnntfwl

,) at the Community Indigenous Lead--

Mthlp 'Training School which has
bien conducted at the Christian

i ehurch tot past several weeks. It
should have been 67 credits.

I. i
Eat'Powell'sGolden Crust Bread.
atrV.

a good turn-ou- t at Tuesday's

a
response to the suggestion

devoted to discussion of

Friend of Local
Women Has Picture

In Coming Exhibit
Tho Art Exhibit which tho

Hyperion Club Is bringing hore
next week has ono picture' In It
by nn artist whom several Big
Spring; people know personally,
among them Miss Clara Pool,
Mrs. Scth Parsons, and Mrs.
Fred Keating, for they went to
school , with her In Baylor Uni-
versity, i '

She is Kathleen Blackshcar.
Sho showed her talent-bac- k In
those Baylor days by illustrating
the college annual; thus from
small acorns, etc.

Sho Is a Texas girl, born and
reared In Navasota, although
sho now makes her home in
Houston. Sho studied art In
New York and Chicago and won
the Art StudentsLeague prlzo In
New York ,ln ,1927. She was
once on the faculty of tho Art
Institute of Chicago as lecturer
of the History of Art.

Sho calls her picture, a still
life, "Jugs and Gourd."

First Baptist Women
Observe Week of

Prayer in Meeting

The second meeting of the an
nual week of prayer observed by
tho W.MS, of tho First Baptist
Church was held jestcrday after-
noon at the church with tho Lot-
tie Moon Clrclo in charge of the
program."

Mrs. W. D. Cornellson presided.
Talks were made on the subject.
"A Nation Within a Nation" by
Mrs. G. H. Hayward.Whaley, C. T.
Coffee.

Among those presentwere Mmcs.
B. N. Duff, J. T. Mercer, Fanny
Gee, Mildred M Jones,Ira Fuller,
Jones, Miller, Whaley, G. H. Hay-war-

W. D. Cornellson and C. T.
Coffee.

,

Rebekah Make
Doll Wardrobes

For OrphanGirls

Soveral Rcbckahsmet yesterday
afternoonat the home of Mrs. Adn
Ramsey and demoted the afternoon
to making complete doll wardrobes
for motherless children in tho Odd
Fellows Home at Corslcana.

Tho following were present.
Mmcs, W. E. Harper, Clarence
Mann, Levi Robertson, E. G, Dam--
ron, L. R. Kuykendall and Miss
Dorothy Mann. Mrs. F. A. Hender-
son, Mrs, Cook and Mrs. Runyan
Of Coahoma were also present.

i

GO TO GREENWOOD
The following attendedthe Bap

tist workers meetingat Greenwood
yesterday, Mr. snd Mrs. 'Hart Phil-
lips; Mr. and --Mrs. S. B. Hughes,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Whitaker," Mrs
S. H. Morrison, Mrs B. Reaganand
tho Rev. R. E. Day

Eat Powell's Golden Crust Bread.
adv.

MODEST

"They tM lite joure h refwtwr,
out of tOMR?"

i "

Mrs. Wolfe

Entertainsthe
miMemhers

ThreeTables of Players In
Competition for St

Patrick Prizes ,

Tho 1922 Bridge Club was enter-
tained yesterdaywith a St. Pat-
rick's party by Mrs. Otto Wolfe at
her homo on Runnels street.

Prizes woro won by Mrs. M, H.
Bennett and Mrs. Tom Helton of
Chicago.

Delicious rifrcshments were
served to the following: Mmcs. E.
O. Price, M. H. Bennett, Lllburn
Coffee. Graver Cunningham, Eclt
Lovelace, "Ebb Hatch, Fred Keat
ing, Robt. Parks, Ira Thurman,
Tom E. Helton and Mae Mattle
and J. B. Robb.

Mrs. Battle will be the next host
ess,

Philathea Class
Given St.Patrick

PartyYesterday
Mrs. Roy Martin and Mrs. C. S,

Dlltz entertained their respective
groups, captainsand officers of the
Philathea Class of the Methodist
Church with a forty-tw- o party yes
terday afternoon nt the home of
Mrs. Dlltz.

It was a St. Patrick's party.
Green and white predominated not
only in tho tallica and refreshments
but In tho dresses of tho hostesses
and tho floral decorations of the
house, which were ferns and flow
ers tied with greentulle.

Favors consisting of potted
plants wrappedin green nnd white
crcpo paper,wero won by Mrs. Max
Howard, Mrs. Ueorge fayne, jars.
J. II. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. C. T.
Watson.

The guests were Mmcs. A. Knick
erbocker, J. H. Kirkpatrick. W. V.
Nichols, E. W. Potter, F.L. Bell,
George Payne,R, M. Ruftner, Ray
mond Winn, M. Wentz. R. H. Jones,
Herbert Kcaton.Jake Bishop, U. r.
Watson. J. C. Holmes, Shirley Rob--

bins. W. H. Ford, C. C. Carter, H.
Shumake, Max Howard and J. C.

Walts, Jr. '

WHAT CONGRESS I DOING

WEDNESDAY
Senate

Considers number of conference
reports and adjourns. v

House,
Convenes at 9 p'clock with pros

pects of a filibuster.
TUESDAY

Senate
Sustainedveto of Muscle Shoals

bill.
Received report from campaign

expenditurescommittee on Pennsyl
vanla senatorialcontest.

Sent second deficiency approprl
atlon bill to White House.

Ordered investigation of con.
tracts for public buildings.

Received notice of contest
against election of SenatorSchall,
republican, Minnesota. .

Passeda number of minor bills.
House

Approved conference report on
second deficiency bill.

Accepted senato amendmentsto
bill for American women marry.
Ing aliens to retain citizenship.

Received recommendation from
army engineersfor continuanceof
Jadwin Mississippi river flood con.
trol plan.

Adopted resolution for Investlga
tlon of oil Industry by tariff com
mission.

Disposed of mibcellancous bills
In night session.

t .
NORTH WAUD SOCIAL

Tho North Ward P.T.A. will hold
its monthly social meeting Thurs.
day afternoon with Mrs, F. K.
Owens, Insteadof Mrs. R. L. Huck- -

abee. 'Every member Is Invited.

MAIDENS

Mr,THM. B yw etuuM pek-

It Sets Off

nHvv AiTF0 A. r

T1.l norltv nrlne-- lint Is ons of
Its" color Is black 'and
nnd black.

SinnettAnswers!

Hundreds ofQuestions for Sin
nett, the mind reader .who is at
trading large crowds this week at
tho Rltz, continued to pour Into
Tho Herald offices

Answers to a few of the qucs
tlons follow:

'

Mrs. S. E, Big Spring:
Q. Will 'my husbandever man

age and provide for family any bet
ter?

a. x nardiy tntnit so. you arc
tho brains of the family and the
quickeryou take chargeof matters
tho better. He is too interested in
playing dominoes to take life seri-
ously.
Mr. D. S. L., Big Spring:

Q. Is thexo oil on the property
I am Interested?

A. Yes, This seems foolish for
you to ask,as 1 sco a well that was
brought in thrco monthsago and Is
now producing, and thereis a well
being drilled at the present time
three quarters ot a mile west of
this producing well. The question
was askedby you through curoslty,
Now guess how I knew of tho con
dltlons around this matter.

Mrs. T. T. P., Big Spring.
y. was operatedon a jear ago

and ever since I am afraid that
somothlng tcrrlLle Is going to hap
pen to me. What Is the matter
with me? I seemin perfecthealth.

A. Physically you aro all right
You have mentally a complex that
could have been brought about b
many different things. Fear has
done more to tear down physical
and mental'nerfectlon than any of
the other emotions. You can wit
a llttlo effort ocrccme this condi-
tion I bcltevo and If you will secure
both of ray books. Scientific
Thought and Adanced Scientific
Thought and use them I am sure
you will bo surprisedwith tho re-

sult you wlU obtain. If you wish
these books you may purchase
them at the theatre--.

Mr. W. C . Bh: Spring:
Q. What about my father's

business?
A. I sco this business south of

hero and the ical trouble is that
tho woman who Is in chargo Is In
fluencing him and taking advan
tage of him.. A man at your fath-
er's age is easily influenced by n
woman using the tactics that tills
woman is using. I would suggest
that you take stqpa to protect him.

Miss E. E. E.:
Q. Should I go through with

what I have in mind.'
A. You hao ghen a flctlous

namo and initials, Uilch is all
right. No, und to do so would
make you a nuudercr. This young
man loves you and Is going to mar-
ry you, nnd ou will be happy in
the future.

Mrs. P. T. F., Big Spring;
Q Will wo get a fadorable re

port from application husband
placed with oil company?

A. Yes, and by the time tnu
answer appears in print you win
havo heard from them. i

Miss II. F. L. Big Spring:
Q. Where Is my stilng of peail

beads.
A. In the back of the sedan you I

were In last Saturday night. 1

would suggest that you phone this,
man and have him get mese oeau
out of, the car beforo his wife flndi.
them.

Mrs. J. T. W, Big Spring:
Q. Why does a certain person.

act so distant?two have oecn--

friends 'for five years.
A. Yes, I see that you and thlsi

woman, havo been friends several
years, but I also see and know that
you and her husband have not!
been friends but a very short while
and this she also sees and knows
You havo violated tha sanclty of
two homes. Stop, look, think, be
fore It Is too late,

Mrs. A. a. B, WS Spring;
Q. Will I succeed In my efforts

along tha line I am Interested?
b A. Yes, tha person that you are

on tor help will furnish
you with the money to mako the
move and It Is favorable for you.

Mrs. B. P. A., Btff Spring!
Q. WlU fcub4 aai X o back

The Forehead

pjusjsjjsjjsjsmjjgusjggg.

'chartreuse,

Wednesday.

depending

the new "off the forehead" models.
'and tho quill In front Is of jellow

together, or get a divorce.
A. I sec a reconciliation for you

and you will bo contented in the!
future as I see that you both real-
ize that you have made mistakes
StubborncSB and selfishness were
tho csubo of this separation. You
will both profit by tho mistakeyou
havo made In the past.

Miss D. E. W., Big Spring:
Q. What should I do under the
resent circumstances? I am on

tho verge of insanity.
A. Go away to a new locality.

Make new friends, hold up your
head, work hard, keep your mind
occupied and realize that you are
not the first girl that ever made a
mistake and will not be tho last
one. 'incra win oe a nappy mar
riage in the future for you, and
above all stop worrying. Tho peo-

ple that are pointing the finger of
scorn at you are in reality mem
selves hypocrites.

Mrs. B. M. M, Big Spring:
Q. What has become of my first

husband? Where is he?
A. Married again, living in Tuc

son. Arizona. Forgethim. He will
mean nothing in your llfo in the
future?

Miss H. P. D , Elg Spring:
Q. Lost or misplaced ruby ring.
A. Look in drawer where you

keen handkerchiefsnnd small ar
ticles. The ring is among the
handkerchiefsv. hero you placed It

after taking It off ono night last
week. The reason for you not re-

membering where it is is because
of tho fact that you were underthe
influence of liquor.

Mrs. G. F. T., Big Spring:
Q. Will we make the deal we are

flcurlng on?
A. No, because when you receive

an abstract on this property you
will find that you cannot get a
clear title to it and you would be
foolish to nut chase property that
you could not geta clear title to,

Mr. G. L. L., Big Spring:
Q. Am I right in what I am

worrilng over and if I am right
what should I do?

A. You nre right In your belief
and I would-consu- lt a physician nt
nnce and take tho advlco of this
man.

Mr. R W. L, Big Spring:
O. I am going to marry a worn-

on that has been married and has
ono child. Will I be happy?

A. Yes and you arc making a
sten that will bring happiness, to
all concerned. Take this child In
to your life, as he were your own,
and there are many beautiful
jeara aheadfor all.

Mrs. U. Jti. u . uig spring:
O. Is It possible for ono person

to influence another against their
will?

A. Yes. is prac
ticed every day and In many cases
In the wrongsway. Come to mv
special matineefor ladles only Fri
day morning at il ociock anu yon
will learn something about sugges-
tion, or Influencing other peonli
that If used right .IH mean muih

Ml .
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OLD. Members
Meet In Miss

Davis Home
PrizesWon by Misses True,
Fickle, and Mrs. Jennings

At Club Meeting
Miss Nell Davis, assisted by

Charlslo Moblcy, was hostess to the
O.C.D, club last evening at her
home, 1901 Runnels street.

St. Patrick's spirit reigned su
premo in the tallies, which were
Irish dames and lads filled with
blarney and doing tornslchorcan
Jigs, all other accessories and the
refreshments.

A delcctablo pinto lunch consist
ing of clever green sandwiches cut
In the Bliapo of bridge figures nnd
filled with cottage checso nnd
nuts, giant olives,wavlngshamrock
plumage, tea, heart-shape- d cook-
ies and green shcrbert,was served
to tho following guests and club
members: Helen Haydcn, Jcanettc
Pickle, Mrs. Lorcno Henderson,
Mrs. Jimmy Jennings, Nolo
Couch, Claudia Tatum, Valllln
True, Irene Knaus, Altco Leepcr,
Lillian Brunner, Edith Gay, Marie
Faublon, Fern Wells, Mabel Rob
inson, Dorothy King and Mrs. Wal-
ter Glenn.

Jcanette Pickle was awarded
guest prize which was dainty
green crystals.

Mrs. Jimmy Jenningsmade first
grand slam and received a dainty
handkerchief.

Valllia True made high club
score and was presented a lovely
hand-painte- d sandwich plate.

Flashesof Life
NEW YORK Outline of nn cdu

cated man, by Dr. Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler: correctnessnnd pre-
cision In the use of the mbther
tongue, refined nnd gcntlo man
ners, the powers ana nnmt oi re
flection, the power of growth and
tho nosscsslonof efficiency or the
power to do so.

ATLANTA William R. Crlsy,
Philadelphia broker, continues
confident about winning a bet that
ho will dine with Hoover, golf with
Jonesand Rockefeller and golf or
motor with the Prince of Wales
within a year. He has been at n
dinner which tho president at
tended. Not finding Bobby Jones
in Atlanta ho left for Ormond
Beach, Fla , for a hunt for John D

NEW YORK Would Hoosters
eat fried chicken a la Maryland?
It was on the menu of a dinner of
the Indiana club of New York and
was sent back to tho kitchen to
have the batter removed and to
bo In deep fat instead of In
a shallow pan.

COPENHAGEN Henrik
73, who once won the

Nobel prize, for literature. Intends
to take no action againsttho driver
of a taxi which Injured him seri-
ously. "I hd no business to ven
ture out In such bad weather," he
explained.

KINGSTON, Jamaica A source
of supply for thirsty in tho U. S. A.
is to be curbed. Tho government
has decided to put a heavy tax on
liquor imported for exportation.

Eat Powell's Golden Crust Bread.
adv.

to you In your future life.
Mrs. F. E. I. Big spring:
Q. Will I win In the law suit that

is coming up in few weeks?
A. I would suggest that you have

your lawyer to compromise as u
this case comes to court It will be
laid over to next term at which
time I believe you will lose.

Miss J. J. J.,Big Spring:
What will be the outcome of sis

ter's love affair?
A. It will terminate In marriag,

In tho latter part of this year.
Mr. B. A. N., Big Sptlnu.
Q. Am I unnecessarilyworrying

over a certain person?
A. Yes. The person Is sincere

nnd there is no reazon for you
doubting.

what a
treat!

. x
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Ricb'Kris
FIBS are so

crisp they actually pop in
milk or cream.And what a
flavor! Cruncliy rico grains

toastedgolden crispt

Rico Krispies aro fino for"
any meal. Give them to tho
children for supper. Enjoy
for a bedtime snack. Easy
to digest. Order a red-an- d

green package from your
grocer. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

BICE SIN 3kBKKISriES

Art Exhibitsof Paintings
t.' .

By TexasArtists to Take
PlaceWednesday,Thursday

School Children Will Bo Admitted on the First Day;
ThursdayWill Be Occasionof Silver Tea

To Which All In City Arc Asked

Final plans for the coming art exhibits which arc spon-
sored by the Hyperion Club have been announced. Next
Wednesdayand Thursdayare the days set.

The naintinirs, which are a representative collection.
from Texas artists, selected
the Texas Fine Arts Associa
Uon, will be shipped to tins
city from their showing in
Lubbock at the" end of the
tveelr.

Mr. H. W. Caylor has consented
to supervise,'tho hanging of the
paintings In the basement of the ,;

Presbyterianchurch.
Mrs: Wm. F. Cushlng, president

of the Hyperion club, has appoint-
ed as tho special committee to have
rhnrgo of tho art exhibit, Mmcs. J.
D. Biles. J. B. Young, Gcorgo Wllke
and.Homer McNcw. .

Wednesday afternoon, from 2:30
to 6 o'clock, tho showing will be
held fnr the teachersand school
chlldirn of tho city. No admission
will be mi'ilo for tho plcturo but a
tray will nn placed for any contri-
bution tho children want to make.

On Thursdayafternoon tho silver
tea, which will bo the social event
of the Week, will be held at the
church basement In order to give
the women of the city and the men,
who can get away, nn opportunity
to sco the finest collection of Texas
art which has ever come to West
Texas, according to Mr. Caylor,

Members of the Hyperion Club
and Mr .and Mrs. Caylor will be
In tho receiving line.

The hours will be from 3 to 6
o'clock.

A special Invitation has been ex-
tended to Colorado and to Midland
club women, 6tnco tho exhibit will
not bo shown In these cities

The silver part of the tea Is for
the payment of tho express charges

Kvhlch are expected to be heavy for
sucn largo pictures.

Further riptnlln nt Iho OYhlhtt will
be announced In the Sunday's edi
tion.

AH women of the city, regardless
of club membership or none, are in
vited to the Thursday afternoon
showing.

EasternStarInitiates
New Members in Meet

Tho Eastern Star held Initiation
services yesterdayevening for Mrs
Georgo W. Hall and Mrs. Edith
Murdock.

The next meeting of the chapter
will be a social gathering.

Mrs. J. M. Gllmore of Midland
has returned homo from a short
visit with her brother, W. G. Oren
baum.

Suits
,

Represent

a

Value

You will agree with us
that these suits aro the
best that you've ever
seen at our featured
price..
They're hand-tailorc- di

in excellent quality
basket weaves and fin-

ished worsteds, conser-
vatively designed and
patternedIn a manner
pleasing to every man
who seeks style distinc-
tion.
The colors are' blues,
tans, and grays...in
solids, stripes and
modlfiod plaid effects.

$35
Every Suit
With Two

The Best Ftace

by a committee appointed by

Vevamuett

'31 Bridge Club
EntertainedWith
St Patrick Party

The '31 Bridge Club was enter
tained yesterdayby Mrs O. L. Wil-
liams at her home on 2200' Runnels
street, with a St. Patrick's party.

Shades of green prevailed In all
the accessories fioin, bridgo wrap-
pings to refreshments nnd tho
luncheon was especially lovely In
green and white.

Mrs. C. A. Easonwon high score:
Mrs.. Frank Moss, second and Mrs.
Jesse Phillips lew.

Mrs. Frank Moss resigned as re
porter for tho club and Mrs. I. A.
Hambrlclc was elected to fill her
place.

The following guestswere pres
ent, Mrs. Gentry of Monahans ajiil
irs. itcca. ine rocmoers attend

ing were, Mmes. Frank Moss, Jss
Phillips. C. A. .Eason, J. W. Har--
graves. Kirk Ferrel, R. S. McDon
ald, I. A. Hambrick, Mattle Baiters.

Mrs. Moss will bo tho hostess
next week.

CLUB POSTPONES MEETING
The Modernistic Bridgo Club dd.

not meet this week owing to tha
absence from the city of tho host-
ess. Miss' Mamie Hair.

CHGSf

GOLDS
sy$H"75-

Best treated
by stimulation
and inhalation
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rubtlthed Sunday morning and
each afternoon eieeptSaturday and

Bundar I17
niQ BPfttNO 1IEUAI.D, INC.

II 1U Idtinha I1iilik M tt it t t

Wendell Uedlohek,ManKglnir editor
NOTICK TO mJHSCIUDUIlH

Subscribers desiring their addrent
changed will please stale In their
communication doth the old and
netr nridrees,

(Kneel 110 V. Flm SI.
llfihonri 7SH and Tin

flabtrrlptlnn Itntc
Dnllr Ilrrnld

Malt Carrier
On Tear .............41.00 16.01
Hlx Months ..........J1.7S 13.15
Three, Months .,...,11.50 . J1.75
One Month ........,.. .GO to

Aallnnnl ItenreftrntntAe
Texas Daily 1'ress Irfucue. Mer

cantile Bank DUIff.. Dallas Texan!
Interstate ItlilK., Kansas City, Mo.;
14 N. Michigan Ave.. ChlcsgoS IS
Lexington Ave., New York City.

This paper's first duty Is to print
all the news that's (It to print lion'
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even inciuaing
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous'reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation cf
any person; Of" or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor
rectcd upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy ommlsslons, typographical
errors mat may occur runner man
to correct In the next Issueafter It
Is brought to their attentionand In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable tor damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising orders
are accepted on this basis only.
MKMIIKU Tin: ASSOCIATION PHKSS
The AssociatedPress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub
lished Herein.' All rlcnts for repuK
llcatlon of special dispatches are
also reserved.

!
Best of All

'T'HE ETUDE, a musical magazine,
had a bright idea not long ago.

It decided it would be interesting
is find out what music prominent
open would like to hear as they
were dying. So Etude sent out a
questionnaire and received replies
.rom a number of conspicuous fig.
ires.

Billy Sunday, the evangelist, chese
In the Sweet Bye and Bye."

Alfred E. Smith: -- Holy Lord, We
Praise Thy Name."

Nicholas Longworth: Beethoven's
'Seventh. Symphony."

Rudy Vallee: Rimsky Korsakoffs
'Scheherazade."

John Philip Sousa: His own
'Stars and Stripes Forever."

Roger Babson: One of Soma's
marches.

Gene Tunney: Funeral inarch
from Wagner's "Gotterdammerung.

William Green, president Ameri
can Federationof Labor: Sextette
from "Lucia."

Howard Thurston, magician;
Phonographic rendition of "Old Man
Riven--

There were others, but the selec-
tions above are sufficiently diverse
as to find a responsive chord In al
most-- everyone's breast. Almost all
of them are of cheerful, hopeful na
ture, snowing- - that pr minent men
prefer to be 'wafted' off into space
to the sound of pleasanta 'sic.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Women Remain Unequal

Columbia Mlssourian:
"vvtE BELIEVE that there is no

greater contribution which
this generation can make to Justice
and free than to write into the
United Statesconstitution that men
and women shall have equal rights!
throughout the United Statesand
every place subject to Its jurisdic-
tion. Miss Maud Younger, con-
gressional chairmanof the national
women's party, said In a radio ad-
dress recently.

Approximately 1000 laws discrim-
inating againstwomen are still in
effect In the United States,theoret-
ically a land of equal suffrageand
rights. These laws are varied and
are concerned with the custody of
children, with the possessionof pro-pert-yi

and others. In some states
women do not have the right to
serve on juries and are not eligible
to various state offices.

Women in general have shown
their desire for full political, eco-
nomic andsocial equality with men
and, likewise, are showing ' their
ability for it Men are universally
agreed that vroraen aie entitled to
equal rights, although prhapssome
secretly bate to admlc It It must
be remembered that men passedthe
nineteenthamendment

It is absurd iii a free
country, to have 1000 discriminatory
laws againstwomen merely because
of sex. Women are dally proving
themselves the equals of men. Dis-
criminatory legislation must even-
tually become obsolete as women
progress In the world of business
ao-- d politics. True equal rights will
not be achieved by a constitution-
al amendment but by a general re-
cognition of woman's equal import-
ance In our modern civilization.

BROADCAST TELEVISION
PASSAIC, N, J. (INS) Televis-

ion enthusiastsmay now listen to
daily programs, regularly broad-
cast, from station W2XCD here.
Three are broadcast each day, the
new system supplanting a policy of
Irregular programs. It Is said the
programs may-be picked up as faraway as the Rocky Mountains.
There are 10,000 owners of televis-
ion receiving sets in the United
Sta'tes.

'
.TAKE COPIOUS NOTES

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (INS
One hundred thousand "blue
books" are used during each acad-
emic year by studentsof Pennsyl-
vania State College, according to
a survey of sales of book stores.
The "blue books" are blank pa-
per sheetsbound together for use
in examinations and quUzea. The
luryey Indicates a use of S3 books
per student per year,

t
RUNGE Concrete contract let

tot railroad underpass.
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By ROBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Rouben Mamou- -

llan Is much younger than most
directors who have built reputations
3sVji2gihiiaaV through the years

as movie star-finder-s,

but hegtrjk' has a perfect"bat
ting average in
that respect to
date.

When the youngy l(J J Theater Guild di- -

V Tector stepped in-
- to talkie work, he

looked over the
field of Ingenues
before selectingWSTii JoanPeers,a girl
of little experience

'R0O5EN MUI0UUAN and insisted on
having her for the

role of Helen Morgan's daughterIn
"Applause.'

Miss Peers subsequently came to!
Hollywood, and after an uncertain
beginning clicked in Tolable
David" and other pictures.

Later, when Mamoulian was
seeking a heroine for the drama--
tization of "A Farewell to Arms,"
his. search took him to London,
where he interviewed players by the
score without success.Discouraged,
he was about to sail for Paris on
bis questwhen hemet EUssaLand!

Miss Landl came to New York
and was an overnight sensation.
She is here now, and is expected
to be to Fox what Dietrich is to
Paramountand Garbo to

FAITH
Mamoulian is frankly disappoint

ed that Clara Bow's illness caused
her removal from his picture, "pity
Streets," as he is confident that
the tedhead has real dramaticabil
ity if given a vehicle to display it

But .Mamoulian is most interested
in the opportunities for creative
work offered by the comparatively
new medium of talking pictures.

Unlike many statedirectorswho
have turned to talkies he has been
interested in the screen for years j

while actively engaged In the the--
later.

WOULD CHANGE SCREEN
Mamoulian believe? the present

screen inadequate, maintainingthat
It should be flexible ' siie. He ls
ardently for composition in screen)
scenes .

"Every scene,' he says, "should
be a perfect picture, worthy of be-
ing painted by an artist if it stood
alone. And on the screen, as iri art,
every scene should be projected on!
a cuuviu ui (iic size imu finupeDesi
suited to It

"The "wide screen'does not meet
the need, exceptfor great outdoor!
scenes, and the 'standard screen
likewise falls except for certain
types of scenes. I am sure this de
velopment will come, and soon." I

UITT onnnn T7i, a.. n.1.
anTFa7mTBroYthTcn

a
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GenuineIt. C. A. Tubes
SETI1 PARSONS
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Broadcast's first dunking party Is
going to be quite an affair.

It seems it would not be a real
dunking party unless, cornpone
were served to the studio guests,
expected to number 200. The rub
comesover the cornpone. It's hard
to locate in this city.

This party is to be a debate,
broadcast by WEAF and stations
at 10:15 to 10:45 tonight
Debaters: Graham McNamee. in
favor of crumbling; Doc Rockwell,
dunking expert--

Wilton Lackaye, the actor, is to
Je chairman.

Try these on your radio tonight:
Bobby Jones'golf talk on WEAF

and chain at 7, this week's chat to
originate at Los Angeles.

Musical cocktail, WABC and sta
tions at 7:30.

Vaughn De Leath, guestof Olive
Palmer and artists, WEAF hokuop
at 8:30.

The Student Prince" In the
pleasure hour, on WJZ chain at
S:30, repeated on another at 10:15.
i Welcome program for WOKO.
Albany, new CBS station, at 8:30
over the WABC group.

Dr. Albert Einstein's farewell
dress to America, WABC and oth
ers at 9.

Grantland Rice, interviewing
Frank Buck, wild animal hunter,
WEAF and associates at 9:30.

TIRED WHEN

SHE GOT UP

Strengthened by Lydia E.
Pinkham'aVegetable

lompounq
ITI

St-- Pau't Minn. "I used to bo as
when! got up in the morning as

when I went to
bed. 1 Had faint--

mMKm lng'spcllsand pal
pitation. Of course
ii. nw uty Bfti. a
read a Lydia
Pinkham booklet
and started tak
ing the Veeetablb
Compound three
Umcs aday. 1 am
now awell woman.IJiJiJiJiJiJH Throe of my
neighborsknow

youngwomannow and I thank you."
MBS. it. u,UEKKrrzao uuerAve.jbt
Paul, Minnesota.
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SYNOPSIS; To find a motlvo
for Annnbollo Qucrilllng's mur-
der Is part of tho task confront-
ing Jlmmlo MaswctI, young de-
tective, and SuperintendentJtleh-mon- d.

Marjorlo Blalic, her niece,
has found her crushed to death
by a stone lmngo In her garden,
and Dr. Nethcrton reluctantly
Jella how tho Just before
hor death,ha (old hint and Mar
Jortd that tho ntceo would lose
her inheritanceby marriage.But
he tells tho police thcro's no ro-
mance between them; After find-
ing the body, Marjoric has sum-
moned licr, sister, Evc.lyn, with
her fiance, Lionel Duckworth,
from them uslo room. Nearby
also was Major Grosham, in lovo
with Mls3 Quordllng. Green, tho
chauffeur,himself suspected,and
Constablo Roscoo have seen
strangocars, similar to ono wn-e-d

by Captain Stirling,-- tho sis-

ters' friend. Various angles of
tho mysteryare probed when tho
Inquest opens.

Chapter 13
.. RILL AND MAR.IOIUE

F the coroner's suggestion that
the Imago, might have fallen of

llaclf were correct, thero would be
no mystery, but Constablo Roscoo,
after n brief hesitation,reported
than an examinationof the broken
legs of the' satyr had revealed no
black edges indicating cracks.The
Jurors examined them, and the con-
clusion was unanimous that, the
Irhaga had been pushed over,

A man, Roscoo Said, could easily
shove thd image with one hand, but
a woman would have to use two.
while it would have been Very dif-
ficult for Miss Qucrdling to have
moved the seat nearer the imngo.
as Haswell had observed it had
been placed.

After Dr. Nethcrton, the next
witness, had related his examina-
tion of the body at Mcrrow Craig
and hadgiven the necessary de-
tails, the coroner told him he would
accept his' accountas expert tes-
timony. "But I must now ask you
to regard yourself as an ordinary

".witness, on the sceneof the tragedy

6
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beforo It happened and Under oath
to tell nil ho knows."

Bill mado no reply, but squared
his shoulders as the coroner con-
tinued. "You called at the houso nt
ntno o'clock on tho evening In
question, Tell us Ju8'- w'18--

t hap-
pened."

Dr. Nethcrton said that ho had
cnlltd to sea tho cook, who was
III, and then, titter ho and Marjorle
Bktka had seen Miss Qucrdling In
tho garden, ho had gone home.

"Did you discuss anything with
Miss Qucrdling besides tho cook's
condltlont"

"No." Bill was abrupt.
"You told tho police of n rathct

notable remark she made.".
Denying It was notable, Tr.

Nethcrton refused to say-- what the
spinster had told him. "It cannot
help and might glvo rise to erron1-cou-

Impressions."
"I must bo tho. Judge of that,"

tho coroner paused. "I must insist
on an, answer.So far as wo know
these wero Miss Qucrdling'a last
words."

Tho tenso silence In court evi-
denced that BlII had been unwiso
In remainingslltnt and thereby fo-
cusing extra nttention on his in-
terview In tho garden. Every eye
was on him, arid Jlmmlo was con-
scious that Audrey Wlnford, be-sl-

him, was holding her breath,
waiting for his words. At last they

'came.
"Miss Qucrdling said that when

her nleco married she would have
none of her money."

Thero was n. little movement in
the court-- Apparently the villagers
were surprised. Tho coroner put
question after question,- but Bill
persisted that he had not regarded
tho matter seriously and would
give no further Information; He
insisted that Miss Qucrdling had
no reason to think that he and
Miss Blake desired to marry.

"Think again," Burbcck persist-
ed. "Haven't you been' paying
marked attentionsto her?"

"I have not" Bill's curt reply
was followed by a murmur in
court. .

Audrey's clenched fists told Jim--

taste that comes

know their

For, NINETEEN jeut, Departmenthu
kept intimatetouchwith every new of
tlut could be applied to the dgixctta.
Vusiag this therebubeenno developmentof tested
value or importanceto the smoker which we have not

into the mtkiag of OtcMesfield djatttcts.
Liggett & Myrt Teiatn Co.

mto other.eeiwefH.
The continued and

Bill- - wild tliA.1 after ho and Mar
jorle left Mlsa QUerdllrig they had
gono to the edge of tho Kirdon nhd
had remained In conversation ' foi
perhaps 15 minutes.

"Tho Jury Would bo wrong to
assumo thero vas nhytlhng of the
naturo of

"They wodld. Very wrong."
"Can yod tell them what yotf

wero discussing?"
"Purely personal.'matters of no

concern to any ono but ourselves."
Burbcck nodded. "If a wltneso

tells us that on Sunday week ydlt
escorted Miss Blako homo from
church, 'would that bo wrong?"

"Yes, ItVould," retorted Bill an-
grily, "If you drew tho conclusions
you Insinuate." Bill admitted that
ho had met Mies Blako chance
on Sunday and had .walked with
her then, and on, tlia Monday and
Wednesday cyontngs .following. Ho
agreed, that, having regard for
Miss Qucrdling'a peculiarities, her
knowledge of these meetings might

for such a remark.
"Now, Dr. Nethcrton,when you

and Miss Blake parted did you
again approach that Ddtch gar-
den?"

"I did not."
"Did you I must put this to you

did you by means of that stone
figure, or otherwise, Injuro or kill
Miss Qucrdling?"

"I did not."
"That is all, Miss Marjoric

Blake."
Therewas n buzz of conversation

as tho elder of the two sisterstook
the doctor's place In the.witness
box. Audrey .was visibly angry at
the coroner.

Dr. Burbcck spared Marjoric as
far as he could, leading her gently
to tell how she had discovered her
aunt'o body. She confirmed Dr
Nctherton'd statementconcerning
Miss Qucrdllngsremark about her
loss of fortuno through marriage
and, admitted that sho had no
money except, what her nunt
allowed her,

"Had your aunt any reason for
thinking you and Dr. Nethcrton
wished to marry?"

"She seemed to think It, but 'stjc
was wrong," said, repeat-
ing her denial when tho coroner
reminded her of her meetings wjth
the physician.

c V

I've circled the globe

yCEyou'll find

'

rm Egr

r"J--

St kid the coroner thai Ufa
Dr. Nethcrton had left.het in the
rrafden. sho had Stood ftton f0

aboutten minutes and thenhaa,rc
to tho garden, cceins; no

ono meanwhile.
maw. mIm ninke. this la

when you approached youif niinl
did you expect to unit tier ucaur

"No! No." Tho girl siuutmcrcu.
Thanking her, tno coroner cui- -

innmoit tim innucst for lunoh
... ..... I ........ !, rilAt,mnm1..........,....jimnuo inavBii yv
naUlnrr him if ho had any new
theories. . .

"May not need them, ho an--

swoftd. "You'll get a surprise two
afternoon I tmvo ta seo tho cof-- l

nnr." Willi that' ha moved away,
'

(Copyright, 1930, J. IS. Lippincou
Co.)

Bitternesslit tllo splnstt-r'-a life
Intrudes a cynical liackground
for tomorrow'! chapter, in which
n mysterious strangernppenrg.

OANnTRiriRI.D. Mass. (INS)
Onn marrlnec. eight births, and six
deaths formed the entire vital sta--

tlstlcs rccoid In this town
tho year 1030. Snndlsflcld has three
prosperous villages; dusiuu,
West New and Montvlllc.
Their Inhabitants aro Inclined to gO

to near-b-y Connecticut to bo mar--

rlcd, and to hospitals there for
treatment.Beside, the large
town la Conn. '

'-

DR. BKIXTIE S.

Rooms 3 and 4
First Natlonnl Bank Bldg.

Office lMione 427 '

lies, l'hono 1201

ECONOMY
& Market

Grocer W. A. Brewer
Marketer C. K. Baker

Service a Smile

115 E. 3rd

"Nuf-Sed- "

me at the
WhenJack's ashorehe's liable to be gcing several places at once! But

there's one thing Navy men can get together on whether in Hong Kong,
' Seattle, or Newtown Center: Taste is what they want in their drrarerfMrr,P
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Jn tho origination.and perfection.
of Controlled, Konst n?,alllsBros.
occomplishetl,, . Mm

something.
l ,.that no

uwiur culioo rosaior 'IIBB V0t
achieved. By this
tho degrco of roast is'iiosUlvely
controlled. Tho result is ht Hilla
Bros. CoITco is absolutelyuniform,

Tho reason for tlio wkccbs of
Controlled Roasting: is .that this
process roasts a few-poind- at a
nmo insicau ai in duiks uy g
continuous process tliM small
amountsof cofTca flow through tin
roastersin a steadystream,roast.
ng n littlo at a time. Automatia

control of both the flow and th
neat apsoiutciy jjiuyshvb variation
In tho roast.

Bold ns tho claim rtayBcem, no
other coffoo has tho flavor of Bills
Bros. Coffee. WhereverHills Bros,
CoITco is Introduced it quickly

co"1.63 Q preferredbrand.
nuia . uiu:, vrvuco never goes

stalo," because it la .packed in.
vacuum. By this processair,which
acstroys mo iwvor or toirec, is
taken from tho can and keptout;-- -
Ordinary cans; oven if air-tigh-t,

do not keep, coffco fresh. Ask fop
Hills Bros. Cofioo by.namo andlook
for tho Arab tho trade, mark on
tho can. Sold by grocers cvery
where. ftJ

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. ' own

notlgcrs, Smith Si'Co. -
.-

Certified l'ubllo Accountants
Audits, System", Income Tax

001 Western Rcsorvo"Ufa Bldg.
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SPRING storesare filled with the things that
BIG want. They havepreparedfor the Spring

seasonwith completedisplaysof the most authen-

tic of Fashion'screations. '

Betterstill, pricesthis season-hav-e reachednew levels;,

and style, quality andeconomyhave'founda new com-

mon level in smartready-to-wea-r.

Easteris earlythis year. . April 5th. Begin now to plan
your costumefor thatday and other Spring occasions.

You will find Big Springmerchantsready to help you
in your task. . .both with helpful interest in your
wants,andwith achoice ofdesignsthatwill make shop-pin- g

a constantpleasure: .
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Athens
(CONTINUED t'llOX: PAOH at

and Nocona ore given high ratines,
fatting a tew flanes below those
accorded Athens and Denton.

.Stevens wltt depend upon Ms
usual line of basketball wares the
delayed offense, and the goal sink'
Ing of Hutto nni! Hopper. With the
brunt nr the drlhbtlng fatting upon
Flowers and rtiltllps, the goal
shooting' will, hv necessity, have to
rest upon tho two forwards who
have established neat scoring rec
ords In their games this year.
Hutto Is high rcorcr of the season,
nml his shots are always danger
ous from the corners. Hopper Is
the more aggressive of the two
men.

A number of BIr Spring high
school studentswill see the Steers
In action In the new Gregory

'gymnasium.

KITTS' LOOPKKS FAVORED
TO CAPTURE TinitD TITI.K

DALLAS. Tex, March 4 UP)

Jimmy Kltts Athens High School
Hornets, twice Texas schoolboy
cage champions and twice Nation-
al Scholastic title 'holders, have
been established as
favorites for the 1931 Texas Inter,
scholasticleague basketball crown.
Undefeated this season by a Texas
high school aggregation, the Hot
nets Invade Austin Friday and Sat-
urday as one of the strongest of
thirteen contenders for the title.

The Hornetswon their first state
championship In 1927. and their
second In 1929. In 1929 they also
won the University of Chicago Na-

tional Interscholastic tournament
but In 1930 the Hornets allowed

Bleeding Gum Healed

The alght of sore gums Is sick-
ening. Reliable dentists often re-

port, the successful use of Leto's
Jfyorxhea Remedy on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bo-
ttle,and use as directed druggists
will return money If It falls. At
Cunningham andPhUlps. adv.

SO Tears
In This Business!
LET OS DO YOUB

MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CBft5BH2

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 70

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers - Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 V. 1st

gmmmmmkwtmmmatBK

.Marble 'Granite ll
MONUMENTS
royV.wiialey

I'hnne 595 505 Lancaster

D & H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial and Home
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing of All Kinds
Phone 851 209 Runnels

SPECIAL
, This Week Only

(Blarch 2--7)

1000-siz-e brooder FREE
with each saleof 500
chicks. . .or booking!

ALSO: Special on
StartedChicks.

LOGAN
HATCHERY

Phone040 103 W. 1st

Where?

How Much?

What?

Your ear washed FREE
with each grease job and
crankcasedraining
now and March 15th...Act
now..,SAVE!

rWttitnAi In Allmlrtaft l&tnM frnm ikft
state tournament, but later won
tna national event.

Favorites,of course, do not at--
wAt4 wmA iiitviMirh. Thn Hornets
had the dopesters on their side last
year, but Denton brtczcu niong
and cooled the tall East "cxans
and then nroeecded to win the
tournament. Denton enters this
years tournamentwith an inexperi
enced team, but one tnai. uoncn
n.n xfiA1IM.r tins ntvlrd as boast
ing a fighting heart. Denton start
ed the season by uropping several
games, but finally got started,and
In the district tournament, waded
through opposition Ilka the
Broncos of oli).

1,i.f who win ho able to lurnisii
the strongestopposition Athens'
bid Is Unknown. Austin and "San

Jacinto of Houston nro reputed to
bo powerful quintets. Plalnvlew
has enjoyed a splendid season and
mav be the darKhorse or me
tournament.

Amoncr Ihc contenders will be
Plalnvlew, Gober, Big Spring.
nr.1tt-M- I Athena. LOCKcr. Austin.
Ynnccv. Sidney Lanier, Denton and
San Jacinto.

So far no team has been able to
win the title thrco times. If the
Hornets come through tnis ween

VALV0L1NE

Motor Oil

The person who Is care-
less regarding lubrica-
tion will notleo an

from, month to
month In the cost of
keeping his car In run-
ning condition.

Valvollne since 187S

Is sold tho world over.
There Is a reason bet-

ter lubrication.

Why ,not .standardize
on Valvollne? It will
prove a big saving to
you In the long run and
insure you better per-

formance, as well ea
preventionof expensive
repair bills;

Flewellen's
Service

..Wyiiijutoralor"
Cosdcn Liquid Gas

Valvollne Oils. Delco

Cor. 2nd & Scurry

PHONE 61

Theron Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Free Call For Delivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021

DouglassHotel Bldg. -

TfXMrUSmSl
XSfni uggl
GLASSES
fkl SmtYearEyesAre aPleww

DK. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice in all
Courts

nsiiEU ULDG.
rhone C01

E. 0. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

fourxenoneuntgrtprv

Dr. W. B. Hardy
wishes to announcethe opening of his office

for the general practice of

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366

between

Batteries

Dr.

A.

they wlH 1m In claiw by" In- -

selves. .

. Last Night's
Fights

(By The Associated Press)
FLINT, Mich, Eddlo Shen. Chi

cago, knocked out Harry Forbes,
Indianapolis, (1),

PITTSBnUGH. Mldgcl Wolgasl
Philadelphia, outpointedWllllo Dav-le- s,

Charlcrol, Pa, (10),
LOS ANOELLS Newsboy

Brown, Los Angeles, knocked out
Speedy Dado. Los Angeles. (3). for
California statobantamweighttitle).

INDINANAPOLIS Ray Trcmblo
Rockford, III, outpointed Del Fon-
taine, Winnipeg, Can, (10). Charlie
Arthurs, New York, outpointed Har
ry Dillon, Winnipeg, Can. (8),

PORTLAND, Ore. George Man-le-

Denver, outpointed Leo Lomskl,
Aberdeen,Wash, (10), .

REG'LARFELLERS

' C BG SPRING, TBXA9, PAhyrpERALP

CARNERA AND
MALONEYSET

FOR BATTLE
By ALAN GOULD

MIAMI. Fla., March 4 UP)
Weather permitting, Prlmo Cam
era, will gallop ten rounds or less
against Jimmy Maloncy, tho Bos-
ton fish peddler, tomorrow night
In the last ot this winters fistic
festivals under tho palms.

Tho battlo of the cracked rib, as
It hasbeen known slnco a fracture
developed In tho ponderous frame
of the Italian a fortnight ago, faces
a hock oi obstacle?, ucspiia ma
optimism still manifest by Promo- -
IcrJFrankJHrucn, tho show' is ex
pected to be a' financial failure.

i
JEFFERSON Dr. Mautzy to op

en dentaloffices In rooms formerly
occupied by Dr. J. L. Mosely.

Si

inspectorVi$iti
SchoolAt Forsan

FORSAN. March 4.Marafct
Gotham, affiliation Inspector for the
stato departmentof education, vis
ited Forsan school February 20,
spending the greater part of tho
day In class rooms and inspecting
tno variousactivities of tho school

Miss Colhaht was very much
pleased with conditions she found
existing here. Showas not lacking
In complimentary remarksof work
over? high school class sho visited
was doing.

In conference wltn Supt. Dolln,
Miss Cdthom worked out a course
of studyfor.tho comlntr Bchool vcar.
In which wcro Included stiblcct-'fo- r
an additional high school class.This
will form a full four-yea-r high
school curriculum.

Tho report and words of encour--'
agementfrom Miss Cotham mean

Leading

rsk N r

when mot to patron, teacherand
mtDtM'heta than htfe-h-t fet Imalrhv
ed by thoe"outside th district, m

l ha endorsed soma ser
ious handicaps within Its short life.

InternationalDealer
In Dry Goods Visits;

Compliments Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rorabaugh

of Wichita, Kansas,were guestsAt
tho Settles Monday night.

They wcro enrouto homo after n
visit of several months on the
west toast nnd expressed enthusi-
astic plcasuro at being In a posi-
tion to stop at tho Bottles.

Mr. Rorabaugh,a prominentRo--
larlnn who has attendedits meet-
ings nil over the world, Is presi-
dent ot numerous concerns In
Kansasand Oklahoma, Including
RorabaughDry Goods Company,
Wichita; Rorabaugh Wiley Com-
pany, Hutchinson; RorabaughPox--

TheGrade

ton Oomiiy, BHria Rorabaugh
Btown Company, o.Kianoms. uiiyj
Rorabaugh Stores, Sallnaj Ror-hativ- k

Knnt Comnahv. Newton,
Ho Is a dh-cct- In McEwcn Halli-
burton company, Oklahoma City,
and maintain offices Jn New York,
Paris, London, Berlin, Vienna and
Florence.

'

Mnv RMttnftttntr wants to meet
ftnhhv .TAnaa tti frnlf nn tho flcht- -

er's prlvato courso adjoining his
villa: In Germany.

JOE
PRINTING

GIUSUN
Printing A Office Supply

Company
riione.323 211 B. Third St.

WEDNESDAY, MARCW4, 1B31

man tiENtonm auw
VHCNNA (IN8) - Wot, mn

about JOO.000 elnglmir VssbM Ik
Vienna, organwea in wt ftoiai
societies. Every tenlli. tIibmw,,
male or female; Is cuKivMa theT '
art of singing, accordltig to, th re-- ,
ecntly published pollco statistic.

H
gii "' '5wEStF Phone

78 r
For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL
SJL. Grocery-Marke- t iSJk
5L--- 118 15. Kteycntli iMgBE

'r.

by GeneByrnes
i . ; .

.
. , - Si., i

.-

- n i . - r? -- I- i

THE.TaACHE.R& . . C,OT v I OT , INNA
GONNA WRITE IN JOSClRIFY A f MM K

' '-- ' ' '
J ) C "N R1TMME.TIC I V ''A LETTER. HOME - ; .f v TT '

I EVERY DW 1 V BOTTLE
'TO MOM ABOUT ( E. IN SPtLtltH' --..- - IN

ME J S V P IN HlSTOR.fr U THI6WEEKy ( WM AT? J
Ov I "

' I I I lOi-yi- i w.y7nauMi,Mt Hr " 'Bjrtc J

'
PA'SSON-IN-LA- W The Clue! I T by Wellingtoil . --

!

TlwTrVENlK ""WIP rmZrVfVaiS!SJ w otMosVfW" LAr4Ey'PEMNM-vPAaWEH'- 4 "

4 PAWN? g Kl 1 I NOmWH1 WHEREAS M155Ym H'HEMAM-fUU-OPUAHE-NEP- ?
'MLLA&l&W ir "r"SNW'J ni5T KqCHgI Wvha'THIS?-- latai m ? s HE'5rakEN HEW ftcmTa LEAVE" rr ... uj j. ju

r,-- 'ilK r M I V 2-?- ic ik i'.t -ir--i TBi y. jM .- - husflOuEV J.! I I I v.I

StellllRJfti mWmMS&i IWmwtmmM&s mLWMmMLm

i-- :; - I- L-
' wn.r.T,aJHe.n.. 1

! - r-- llvl., ,. csafTWSUtw&foH , r

GLaRiA T"LZro'!tT
: Bit NTv She'sIn TheSFow! ''

by JulianOllendorfi "fj

'SYSMITH TZm JThTMaster , by John C. Terry,

HOMER HOOPEE r&.2?lSS?
x That'sDifferent byFredLqdla 1

MES.THERES HO USE TALWWq-COUSt- rll t Tetl. YOU I CANT STAHt) XT "XrFtiH5! WJgL " "i Vg 1 T --. vyi I
A HltA AVID HENRIETTA itK rtwwv- - M THKr rRPKniRP trfcMPcTMs VAnviE -- I X. r LUCIFER '. X WfsKT YOU TO STAY W .1
' GOOFr'MTS UE A MADHOUSE SINCE M ORfMvOTARTltta TOR SOUTH AtAERtCK 5rt ' ) JWGT OM HERE FOR A UW-E-. P

sl-- HECAMvE HEKEElSHER Y AT OMCE l r ,rVTr ?S V pi U)HlE -WKE . YOURSEtV RtQWrj - f

atDEATS J 3$ J Sf'W.' W " j. SlST --
1

--Car WashJob HkJ "'ftf" KifYmM Wfhf' W1M -- l

.

On Scurry Between
I.lz. vnLBI mHWW

ML. IXT tl V mwML "'
'

'
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. Classified

m' "''"
$1'
,. and
w. Information
. Llni 0

(6 wotflii to lino)
Inlmum 10 cints.

After rini Inierllonl
LIDO 40

Minimum ZOo

Br (he llonlbi
Per word 20a

P ' Minimum $1.00
- CLASSIFIED advertising

will be accepted until 12
4 "noon week days ana

6:30 p. m, tiaturdny for
Sunday Insertion.

TUU IIBUALO reserves
1 , the r I (jlit to edit and

olassiry property all ad- -
vertlsements for the
beat' Interests ot ndver--

. tISer and reader.
ADVCitTlSCMENTS will, bo accepted over tele-

phone on memorandum
charge payment to be

- made Immediately after
. expiration.

nnnoita In classified
will be cla-il-

corrected without charge
If called to our atten- -'
tlon after first Inser-k- ,-

rtlon.
ADVUIITIHKbIGNTS of

more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the. Clnsslfted sec-
tion, nor. will blacxface
.ype or borders bo used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS J
- Lodge Notices 0

STAK1CU Plains ldge No 6S A
, FAAM,meet 2nd And 41b Thurs-- ,
"days.'- Iee Porter. Bccy

f v Lost and Found 1

0ST blackv leather portfolio; lost
- Tuesday between IiIrIi !chool nnd

White Holise srocer. contained
lally reports atid It. U, Dunn
books; reward. llettirn to Tex
Hotel. r

Public Notices 4
'MFIS.' Wjjl". BAUEn, former ninnn- -

"Uer or Camp Coleman, has leas--
"ed'the Horn Hotel. J10 Austin St
Phone 690. All business will be
appreciated -

j Ross Nursery
s , SPECIAL SALE

Molnc to S00 block on E. 3rd;
Jlemovnl Sale of flowerrng

shrubs, Chinese Elms, hedge
plant?,,j small euonyinUs, black-

's' j berry plants, heay inunle
wisteria vines. Get jours to-
day.

'Wllatrpay monthly rent or per cent
of crop on 100 ncrm for good

" team. planter, one-ro-

cultivator and will feed
team. Write Box 13S, Bedlas,
Texas.

BusinessServices 6

Transfer, Storage, Packing
and Shipping ot

Household goods nnd merchandise.
ltlx Transfer & Storage Co., thonn
250 day. 198 night.

v' Woman's Column 7
-- '" UEAUT? SHOP
NEW location at fiU9 Main St.

. Marcels SOc, flng-- r waves 35c
t." Mrs Howard Alford

i uoan MUNDINQ
V ' Let Us Mend That Run

MP.8. I.CVU11ETT
v J United Dry Goods Co.

" NOTICE TO CUSTOMUUS S
Eugene permanent, JC: Crpquisnole

; and other wave, St; ahampou
i and let, 75c; henna pack. It M;
- marcel. 40c Mrs, Rich's lleauty- - Shop. 1506 Scurry. 1'hone 137U--

SPECIAL oe week only Porma--,
neut, waves. 4. $7. IS: marcels

t-- 80c: manicures, toe; Kuaranteed
f W0'K "v. Brauuate operators.

b"".-- urn jtiinn iicauiv niion I'linne
'9545.

SPKC1AI, This Week Onh
K, '4 (free shampooand

HOt); Shampoo COc; Wae- v' B0c: Shampoo and. Bet 75c, Free
, rotrnqo with each marcel. Spectnl

Y - on facials and scalp treatments... - Modern lleauty Hhoppe, 217 2"T3y 'aln. upstairs. Phono 1044.
nx. f--

EMPLOYMENT

SsiuJt!l!trsB!9
'if 'JlOVBTiKrMVVXl v anted; must be
- tSMw neat In appearance. Apply Mas--

'3 jl

4- - FINANCIAL

ft.? i5"At i J Bus. Opportunities 13

t , STATION and' tourist camp on 15

',-- 1i 3rd for lease. Phone 1U5I
- Pt - (Blmrns Oil Co.) or-- 1303 on Sun--

dav. i,. - I.,,.iji BMALL erocery store, located In
X3Tf Hood tourist camu, Wrlto P, O,

. t,f jllor 1363, Hit SprlllK.
" f ' VlltST class roomliiK und boardfliK

' i ' a house; close In! for sale or lease,
V' j Wrlto P. O. Iloic 747. Illg Spring.

i.,:,.
),''--. Tourist camn and fill- -

V' --X" Ing station fir lease; doing fair
.'.-'- - business: will lease for S75 ner

4 month. See Poby Adams at IIIll- -

-

,

-

--,

7XiJ,,'l

SPLENDID OFFERS
IIILIXIREST

crest tourist camp.

Money lo Loan 14
AUTOMOOILB LOANS

n eood. late model automobiles:
Ji--, ywtll nav old notes, ndvance

4 ijl more money and make payments
-- 5 ;t muer ee me ursi.- i . OOIS PKTSICIC
S . . -- Phone 146 103 W 3rd St.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
--2 ".?.' pay off Immediately Your

V, this
-- - "'cOLUNSftGARRETr

LOANS AND' INSURANCE
; in H, 8cn4 Phone 861

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
NEWT LOCATION

. Quick Ai ta Loans
PAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR
204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
uruoLST-nruNa-, hefinisuing

AND tlCPAiniNQ
We take stoves' nnd furniture on

all work,
Texas Furniture Co Phone 10(4

Musical Instruments18
UlOllT-tuli- o General Electric radio;

studio cabinet; practically new;
cost JU0 will sell for $75 cash
or $100 on time $25 down. Phone
21, .Mrs. nicvlns, Haley Hotel.

Livestock & Pets 20

BARGAIN

anitMAN Tollcc, male; 7 months
old; hao registration ..papers.
1'hone 905 or call at 104 V.
13 th.

Poultry & Supplies 21
llHODi: Island lied nhd Buff Or-

pington chickens. Phone 51.
Camp Coleman.

Miscellaneous 23
V"ANCY dressed squabs, 50e ea. Wf

11. tope, Jr.. zus w n. 3rd.

Allghty Good
BUTTERMILK

25c Gallon- -'
Bring Your Container

SXOWIIITE CrtEAMIiJlIU3
404 H 3rd

Wanted to Buy 25

WANT TO BUV CO'S
WILL buy car load nf first class

milch cows, cows must he fresh
or heay springers nnd in good
condition; will pay from $40 to
$C0 a. head, Seo Pohv Adams nt
lllllcrct Tourist camp.

RENTAL

Apartments 26
N'lCELY furnished apartment:mod-

ern conveniences, close In. Phone
647

TIIItEU-rooi- n furnished apartment;
hot water; utilities paid; 330:
Barace. Apply 7U G. 12th St.

KUI.l.Y furnished apartment; 3

lareo rooms; glassed-i-n sleeping
porch; located COS Lancaster
Phono G9S.

TWO- - and furnished npart-ment- s;

house?, fur on Main
nnd shack in Jones

Valley. 11, L. RiX. Phono 108
or 260.

TWO-roo- furnished npnrtment
coou location; hot and cold via'
Ur: SIS month. Phone 495 or
call at 207 K. 9th.

ONU- -. two- - and apartmentu;
prlvnte baths, light, gas; special
rates by week. Call and .see
them Camp Coleman, under
new management. Phone 51. IX
P. Howard, Mgr.

MOUi;itN garage apaitment. Apply
nt 1001 V. 13th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
modern; all utilities paid. Apply
309 W. loth.

FURNISHED apartment;700 Nolan,
Phone 284.

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished,
Apply COS Johnson.'

TWO-- or furnished apart--
mcni; close in; not water; milspaid, garaVe; 709 Scurry, Phone
71C. w

THltEi::room furnlslird apartment,
garngo; conenlent to school andgrocery: 320 month: 1400 Scurry
Phono S54-- '

I'UltNISHED apartment; four
rooms nnd bath; 1C0S Scurry
Phone 93,

SPIC AND SPAN DUPLEX. APT.
TIlltEi: modernly furnished rooms;

privnio uatn; largo ciotnes clos-
et; roll-awa- y bed; bills paid, 40G
w. am. 4S3,

UHEAKPAST nook kitchenette,
uatn alio ucdroom .apartment;
comfortably furnished; all bills
paid; garage. Phone 1053 or
1095--J.

TWO-roo- apartments; one fur
nished; 1 unfurnished'; close In: 1
located 407 Nolnn St. and 1 at 502
Hell. H. II. Stone, Phono 326,
Apply 602 Hell St.

COMPLETELY furnished aparN
ment; i largo rooms; classed-l- n

sleeping porch; close to West
Ward; located In south sldo ofduplex, C05 Luncaster; 325 a
nhth - Apply 603 Lancaster
Phone 598.

Lt. Wkeeping R'ms 27
TWO nicely furnUhed rooms; close

in. Miiiui ami hkiiw lurmsueu,
500 Abrams St.

Rooms & Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
tree taxi service for guests.

room anu ooaro, a per week.
New mauaKement. 1103 W. 3rd

HOAItn and room or room without
board: very reasonable. UoU
Bkeen. 808 Oregg. Phone 1294

Houses 30
PIlACTiCALLT new frame

bungalow; modern In every rest
flM, IUU1IW IVi UltKKI iUMliSll- -
edt J35 per month. Phone J, U,
Collins. 863 or 1018-- J.

UNl'llltNIHlIED house: modern In
every respect) large rooms.
Phone .698.

SritlCTLY modern cottage;
located 107 Hunnels. Illg Four
Insurance Agcy, Phono 140.
IIIIIVVHWg !, II,

t'OUH-roo- unfurnished house; lo- -
tuicu vv tiuijiu. inquire puj
Johnson.

MODEItN fi.room stucco house: lo
rated 401 B. Park In EdwardsHelgbts; reasonable rent, Big
Four Ins. Ajtey., Phone UQf ftesl- -
HV ,MU-- t

r

and

l' :

v tinseven

t
r- f- --, Ask,

ad
hi all day

ho will
Another
Herald...

Sell

RENTALS

Houses 30
ONLY ?10 per month flvo rooms.

batll, orcaKinsi room; wrast
nnd servant's room: 1601 Owens.
Phono 112!. Bruce rraeler.

THUEE-roo- house; 307 W, 7th.
Apply at Bart "Wilkinson resi-
dence, 701 Lancaster.

MODERN Croom -- brick? veneer
house: nil built-i- n features: liest
neighborhood: located G01 Dallas
St. jnone suv

rUIt bungalow; --modern; rent rea--
sonauie; rum; kutukv. u,u. k,

307 N. W. 8th. Gvt. lists
31

rOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex;
close In: harduood floors, an
modern conveniences. .Phone756
W, '

UNFURNISHED duplex; close In
naved street! irarace Call at
700 Johnson or phone 341-- J after
& 1. M.

UNFURNISHED duplex and fur,
apart, over enrage. Phone 167,

MOniMlN 2.room ilunlcx. noartment
good neighborhood; desirable lo-

cation; good garage; reasonable
rent. J, D. llarron, 1106 John
son.

UIUGK duplex: rooms: hot and
cold water; hardwood flo rs.
brick uaraire: reasonable rent
704 K. 11th. Apply Williams Dry
Goods Co. Phone I7S or 1374--

REAL ESTATE

Farms'& Ranches 38

FARM LAND
320 acres 'or unimproved, land for

sale; woud consider good rcsl- -
aence, some notes, some casli, lo
ueai; 4 mi irom amnion. Appi
rjiiy ruiy uieaners.

AUTOMOTIVE

' Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull - 422 II 3rd
Will pay cash for Mod-iL-

Fords and Chevrolet 6

Public Records

Suits Filed In District Court
H. Clay Read ot al va VAvn Mno

Harrington .damaces nnd tn trv
utie.

Coo and Parks Lumher Cn.
Will McGee andBessie McGee, fore
closure.

Sobs
(CONTINUED FROM PAtlB 1)

been able to bco It
Excited

"were you excited when you
entered tho denT" he Inquired.

"I had been excited. I had been
crying.;

Mrs. Bennett testified four shots
had been fired, presumably two
while she stumbled and the lost
two which ltilled'Bennett;

Pago asked whether she had
proceeded after the firing of the
first two shots, She said she had
not stopped.

"You Just kept going carrying
mat gum-- .

"Yes,"
Unsuccessful in an effort to

force front 'tho defendant admis-
sion she had told an entirely dif
ferent version of the homicide,
Pageconcluded his crosa-examln-a.

tlon.
Former Senator Reed announc

ed the defenso would rest.
'

Mrs. C. E .HHr, 1M1 Belt Street,
underwenta maier cetlo this
morning at Mm pif feeejdt.

Magic

Words

These!

f,- --V.0
'--

,1
- Eight"

your ncighbor.'ho placed an
yesterday. Ho'liaa .roccived calls

today...and beforo" night
scll..ort rent...or 'trade.
convinces customer!"Tho
as close 03, your',tele-

phone, you kriowA t " .

Chicks

Household Goods
NQW!- -

Duplexes

FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

By 3SL3IER WIHTE
Tho Homo Demonstration Club

met with Mra. W. A. Langlcy on
Monday, March 2. Tho following
members wero present: y,

Mrs. T. M. Bailey, Mrs. L. L.
Curtis, Mrs. J. XV, Wootcn, Mrs. J.
G Hammock, Mrs. Earl Philips,
Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs. Gabra
Hammock, Mrs. Howard Newton
and Mrs. Joy Smith.

Visitors present wero Miss Alta
Newton, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. L. M.
Newton and Mrs. Floyd White.

Mrs. Allgood demonstratedtable
manners" and n quick meal was
carried out.

Tho next meeting will be with
Mrs. T. M. Bailey on Monday,
March 16. Everyone Is cordially
invited to attend this meeting.

J. V. Bush, county agentof How
ard county, met with the Moore
community bova for the organiza
tion ofa third year II club on
Monday, .March -- . .Membership
shows that there will bo nearly as
many members as there wcic last
year.

Mrs. Prltchard visited Mis J Av

Wooten last Thursdayafternoon.

Mrs. Carl Grant and daughter
visited Mrs. Jim Mott Monday af-

ternoon.

''Mrs. W. T. Jacksonvisited Mrs
Howard Newton last Tuesday

Miss Gusslo Mae Corblt spent
.a'st Monday night with Miss Alta
Newton.

Miss Jimmle Lou Curtis spent
Saturday nightwith Miss Mildred
Broughton.

Miss Alta Newton spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Miss
Ltlllo Pearl Murion.

Mr. and Bins. Claude Jackson
w.m UWnmdm. nvrnlni, visitors'
of Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Ncwtoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Miller nnd
sons of Blc Spring lsited Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. T. Jackson and family
last vednesuay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bodcn and
daughterspentSaturdaynight and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K. m.
Newton.

XV A- - Pnrrnr of Ackcrlv snent
sntnrrinv nlcht and Sunday with
his sister, Mrs. W. A. Langlcy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. V. Wooten. Mr
and Mrs. Howard Newton and Mr
and Mrs. Floyd White spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. New
ton.

Fi lends will recret to hear that
Mr Ph&ttia Lanuiev was operated
on .for appendicitis. Mr. and Mrs
uangiey recently movcu num m
community to the Knott communis
ty.

.Tnnenhlnn Hssv snent last Wed
nesday night with Bobbie Jackson

Mr. nnd MrsrIL 1. Wooton spent
last Saturday night with Mr. nnd
airs. Floyd White.

Mr. and Mrs." Gabra Hammock
and son, Billy Harold, spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. W, T.
Jackson.

.Timmia'nav Smith Is reported on
the sick llit this week.

Xtra VrllrVlflr,l snent lSSt FtidOy
afternoon w)th Mrs. J, W. Wooten.

nrn- Tcltv snent Saturday
nlcht and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, Claude Jackson.

Wteon Bailey spent Saturday

and Sundaywith Incll Curlls. Hospital

i
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Mrs. ttd Hull visited Mrs. Bob
Drown last Monday afternoon.

"MrtC. Tim Samlnritnn unrnt Rnltir- -

day nltcrnoon with her daughter,
aira, ucur(iu iiuiuiuu.

Mr. and Mrs. Qabra Hammoclc
spent Sunday v,lth Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Hammock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Jackson
spent Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs. W. T, Jackson.

A. C. Wootcn spent Saturday
night with J. t. Langlcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Rogers last Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller vNtcd
their daughter, Mrs. Auto Shulz
of San Angplo last Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewey Phelan
spent Saturday night with Mrs.
Phclan'a parents,Mr. and Mrs. C
H. Lacy.

Kuby Anderson of Big Spring
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Sleevelessor

Short Sleev-es-

ro very inijiortaiit

details that aro given

tho spotlight for tho

seasonto come.

Ponlums . . .
Boleros . . .

Flares . . .
Vcslees . . .

Thesoand many

Interesting points will

be noticed too, In this

group of bright, clev-

er patterns.

THE SIZES:.

For Mlues
14 20

For Young Women
10 to S

For Larter Women
30 to tO

ShopFor

spent Friday night and Saturday
willt her sister, Mrs. Lester

Tho Mooro basketball team play
ed the- Falrvlcw team last Friday
afternoon. Tho'FalrvleW team de
feated tho Mooro team, but the
writer did not learnwhat tho score
Was,

Tli a Falrvlcw basketball team
played tho Lomnx team last Fri-
day night at Lomax. Tho Lomax
team won 22-1-

I

NEW YORK Now comes n pi-

ano which enables deafto bco mu-

sic In color light bulbs. Gach key
lights up a different bulb. Phillip
Gordon, inventor nnd pianist, said
at a demonstration that tho lights
mercilessly revealed deficiencies

an artist's touch.
i

DIES ON TRAIN
HASKELL, Tcxbb, March 4 UT)
11. B. Rollins, C5, of KansasCity,

Mo, died of heart disease today
shortly after ho had boarded a
Fort Worth and Donvcr City rail-
way train at Stamford. Ho was en
route to Wichita Falls. Tho body
was removed from the train at Has
kell.

p4 j I. i.Tit Vsj $ vsySj

xpa VI S Iaki

J.jUpfr If,i;.V,nitl

i i i o

f J 4l They're

l) , Every

V . V They're

Dill Signed
By PresidentHoover

WASHINGTON, Mnrelt 4 W

Tito veterans' hospital bill was
ftlgncd today by President Hooter
nt tho cnpltol within nn hour nf,lcr
tho $2000,000 program was finally
nuthorlzcd by tho house.

STOCKS RALLY
NEW YORK, March i to Tho

damago dono by a sharp break In
tho railroad shareswas partially
repairedby nn upward tendency in
tho public utilities in today!s stock
market.

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Tuohy cf Okla

homa City nror guests In tho homo
of Dr. and Mrs. C: B. Baxlcy. Mrs.
Tuohy Is a nlcca of Mrs. Baxlcy.
They aro enrouto to tho west
coast, where they plan purchasing
an airplane In which yrby will ro
turn to their home.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Betty Lewis, Jlio llttlo daughter

of Mr. andMrs. O. L. Williams, has
recently returned from Los An- -
cclcs. California, after spending11
months In the Ortliopcdia Hospital
School thereconducted by Dr. Low- -

just as smart for

i- -ft

are

all
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last four years. Sho had several
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'Smart for
Wear! &m

wear as they
around house and they

extremely
They have blend of "Sun--4
shine" their own.

Suufastami Tubfast!

Betty Lewis suffered
from, lufantllo paralysis

operations hospital
better.

so

f 1
1
I
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SELECT COACHES
nrcnrtnr.TV. rni. imh toh

football experts, who confined"
meir activities to mmuicwcst uni-
versities have selected
William A. (Nnvy.Blll) Ingram to
assist him In coaching University
of California.

They nro Frank of
Iowa, and Leonard B, Allison, of
Wisconsin. f

t .
WINS .AIR- - JJAMAGE SUIT

BUTLER. Pa. (INS) First dam--
ago suit from an airplane crash In
Butler county netted Charles
Radka, farmer, $80. Radka, had a,

cow, tip of whose hornswas knock-
ed off by n, piano owned by a
Youngslown. p., firm as It off
from tho airport here. Radka sued
for damages and got the $80 ver

v

' TtALEIGIL N C, JN3) -In- dications'

that, all six parka In tho
Plcdmont-Lcngue- , wjipli makcS Its

B debut In April, wlil
equipped wttli lights to permit
night baseball games season..

You'll novcr guess
they're only $2.95
for, they havo that
distinguished

of lnuclw
higher r priced
frocks!

Npte'thosmartway
they're trimmed!
Rayon Flat Crepe
Sleeves,Collars and
Blouses Piping of
contrastingmateri-
als Bows, Godetsr
and Belts are fea-
tured!

TIIE COLORS:
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' . WLsJi'M! Now dignity Is

Lr&nA nressedIn theso ttd--

Hill , fjjm f Uncefasldons.
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are so colorful!
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Guaranteed

YoursEarlyThursday
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Bell HotterBlue Coral
French Ueljo Kgckfcelt
Natural Sulphur
Honrjdew Wood JfjmpU
Neptune WhMo

Morning
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There's Sense to a

Sale like This!

1 Hr1

s KuppenheimerSuits

andRico Rochester

We don'twant thesesuits, but you

will if we haveyour size. We can't

seewhy we bought someof them,

Taut they might appeal to you. All

good serviceablesu'3 of the high-e- st

quality, but we want to get rid

of them. -

formerly $35 to-$6-

$14.00

Extra Trousers--$3.00

Albert M.
PHOIJE 400

Distribution Of
TrusteeElection

: Supplies Starts
Supplies for various trustee elec-

tions to be neld over the county
April 4, are ready for distribution,
according to Mrs. Pauline Cantrell
Brigham. county superintendent.

Mrs. Brigham urges presidents
bf the various boards, to obtain the
supplies as soon as possible in or-

der that notices of the elecUon can
be posted.

In addiUon to the regular trustee
ftlecUons, all districts in Precinct 4.

nd Precinct2, will elect one coun-l- y

trusteeeach. Schools in Pre-
cinct 4 are Knott, Soash. Bisco,
Highway, Moore and Falrvlew

i

TODAY

f

91 ft- - ' ?

m-- m'Mi

4 Sii1?I El

41 f1 im
V mIp in

. f

B
The

Sizes

1 size 33
1 size 35
4 s:ic 36
6 size 37
9 slifi 38
4 size 39
2 size 40

All sales
final.

No
Alterations

FisherCo,
WE DELIVER 3

lluci--

Schools in Precinct 2 are Midway
Forsan, Chalk, and Coahoma.

Sam Little is the retiring county
trustee of Precinct 4, and J. B
Wheat of Precinct2.

Elections to bo held and the
number of trustees to be elected
are. r. 1; Vincent, 1; Morris.
1; Gay JfUl, 4; Center Point, 1;
Forsan, 1; Midway, 4; Elbow. 1.
Cauble, 1; Moore. 1; Richland, 1.
Green Valley, l. Bisco, 2; Falrview
1; Chalk. 3; Morgan. 2; Lomax, 1.
Hartwells. 1; Knott. 4; Highway
3; Vealmoor, 1, Soash, 1.

1

FIND NEOLITHIC VILLAGE
COLOGNE (IN) Excavations

conducted Dy Dr. Fremersdorf
head of the Roman departmentof
the Wallraf-RIchart-z Museum, near
the Colognesuburb Undenthal have
uncovered the first neolithic village
ever discovered.

TOMORROW

fYM TTTI?. CTAnT?J
S- - M. AAJLi UAAAVIU E

"3INNETT"
Li Person

Offering ztartlingly accurate
facts and advice.

You haven'treally lived until
you've seen

YVCIUUjJC
lKrl-br- yjw'u

SICMUND ROMBERG
and

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN
ROMANCE

Diruttd if DIAN CROJIANO

in
Technicolor

THJEk

DevotedTo The

8TAFF
Kdltor-ln-Chtc- f .. . . Kuth Lynn
Athletics ....... Wofford William
Society Mlnta Kiddle
School . Coy cook
Locals

Asotin Minton, Esta Mao' Ulley,
Iwrolhy nicuinni.

Tatrons of the school met Mon
day, February 0. with tams, shov-el-s,

hoes And other tools 'and did a
day's work at tho school buildings
while It was too wet to work in the
fields.

J. S .Thompson brought his trnc-to- r,

which ho used In leveling the
yard. E. B. nibble, florist of Ulg
Spring, sent some flno elm trees,
Which werd set out on the campus

Flower beds were built nnd can-na-

roso cuttings, Texas bluebon--
nets and otherlowersplanted.

Officials of the school have re
cently received a copy of "Tho
Roundup," which is an
little school paper published by
Courtney school. Lomax' Martin
county neighbor, located ten miles
northwest of Stanton, Courtney has
a fine new brick building. Mr". Jack--
coo Is superintendentand has four
assistantson the faculty:

Feb. 18 Mrs. Lucille Allgood, home
demonstration ngent. met with the

club girls at tlio school build
ing, with Mlnta Riddle, the club
president. In char--

Bach member answered tho roll
call with a short talk on prepara-
tion of a place at home to do writ
ing. Tiny Grlffice gave a very Inter
estingtalk about how to clean wood
work. The concluding number was
a discussion by Arlenc Thompson
on the subject. "Choosing- - Curtains
for My Bedroom " Mrs. Allgood then
discussed work tho girls had been
doing and mode new assignments.
Club girls are preparing to assist
women of the community In serving
to the Big Spring Iviwanis club
March 5.

February 11 Twenty-seve- n stu I

auditorium. Appreciation
Shakespeare was
ed requests have been made by

members Epworth from
the

organization
here. excellent

was rendered by the leagues,
the following
for the local

Coy
secretary:

corresponding sec
retary; Bee treasurer.Thirty-se-

ven members the or-
ganization.

People's Meeting" be

the leaguers

LOMAX. HANDQUTV

News And Interest
Big Spring wltl be held at the Lo
max Hyin ilia near

February 23 TeachersIn
to Mrs. M. It. Show.

county nurse, credit
for putting-- over excellent pro
gram Iter hero con.
slated Tf diphtheria
five corrections tonsil op
erations, treatment glandular
trouble, two corrections nnd

have been dis-
tributed. Tooth drill Is held
at

Through her lectures Mrs. Show-alte-r
has been ableto

much selection nf and
following

Feb lit ad
by nig

who wcro tho Interests
of there.
Mrs. Bumpas of the Big hlch

faculty, introduced tho
ers arter explaining
of tho Miss Cox was the
principal speaker. She gave on ex-
cellent In she
clearly the of lsunl educa-
tion.

Mrs. Happcl, who Is the
the P.T.A. told of the

work being done by tho
History Club. Dr. C. C. gavo
an Interesting of his tour
of hero were Mrs. C.
C. and Mr. and Mrs. Olln
Cox.

Feb 23. Tho have laid
aside their basketball uniforms and

regalia. season
recoru was gooti one. won
all of their thirty-fou- r

The season with
defeat at the Snyde'r at
the meet nt Colorado, All'
the team will return next year ex

Lcdbottcr. who will go to War
ner Memorial University in East
land. He has captained the
team three He now has all
his the track

with firm to do some
winning.

Miss Arab. Phillips, the had

shot goal in Hve3.
was not een court here

""play on. The was four

in the coun--

dents from Lomax school accom-- five fine on the flrsl
by their enjoyed this season. McGinnls,

play, "Hamlet," Hams and Miss Phillips took
was given at Big Spring these boys when two them had

.school for,
greatly incrcas- -

and
members the party that years old and had an cnroUment of

his plays be again in clnss.'32. The first season she was
was threeyears aco. the Hor--

T- -. tm c , t ..evening won second piac
of the Big

Spring v lilted Lomax and led in
of a young people's

union An program

which officers were
unit: Ruth

Lynn, president: Cook,
Minta Riddle,

Verma Chapman,
Riddle,

came into

"lOung will

joint social with from

.

ill luiure.

Lomax
school accord
niter, health

an
here. work ha

thirty toxins,
teeth four

of
visual

eighty tooth brushes
brush

noon recessdally.

help pupils
In foods In

otherhealth rules.

Lomax people heard
dresses several Spring peo-
ple, here-l- n

a museum bolng started
Srjrlnc

speak
briefly object

museum.

address which showed
value

mother
of Lomax"

B.SH.S.
Carter

account
China. Others
Carter

Hornets

donned track, Their
n having

except throe
3amcs. closed a

hands of
district

cept
s

Lomax
years.

efforts turned toward
meet, resolve

coach,

never a their
There a
to school

. T .

boys string
panicd teachers Cook,

when. others.
It high, of

several of
studied here,

which
id ouuuuy iureen.neis

after,

named--

school

Feb 26 Grades for another
month have been handed out. The

appearon honor roll
for the month: First grade, Fellp
Gonzales. Mary Emma Barnhlll.
Anita Ogin, A; "second grade, Man-ue-

Gonzales, Ruby Eve-
lyn A; third grade, Oneta
Chapman. Doroth; McGinnls A:
fourth grade, Stalllngs, A;
W. Lynn, Lucllo Thompson,

B; eixth grade. Amelia Grlffice, Ar- -
the term applied to group. A.Rosle Lee Rice. Thomas Newman.

Of Lomax. School
'

lei ) Thompson: Esla Mao Llllev. A
Opal Chapman, Effle Dell Williams,
u: sovenin nrnue. Ethel Lnmni. A

J. G McGinnls, nuby S 1th. IlnlDh
nowman. liugnio .paatl , Georgo
minion, jtaymona umnx. n: eitrhiii
grade, J. O .Lynn, .' Ray Burnett,
caun iximax, r; ninth grade. Es-tell-e

Bamhlll, A: Bnuntcoi' Lvnn.
tenth grade. Weldon Lomax. Tlllle
Minton, wofford Wl oms. AHnn
Lcdbetter, Bj Mlnta Riddle, Ruth
Lynn, verma chapman,A.

,
Feb. 28 Tho second division of

the Martin' county- - basketball tour-
namentwas ole In tho local gym
naslum February 23. '.ho preceding
neck .the first division meet had
been held to determinethe countv
cnampioni ino Courtney school eas
ily won tho rural clinmnlonshln.
This entitled It to play Stanton for
county honors nnd tho St' nton oys
wcro 100 much ror Courtney. Court-
ney was first, Lenorah second nnd
Valley View In tho rural di-

vision and Stantonfirst In the class
II division.

The Mnrtln county girls' basket
ball tournament cnUed l.i .victory
for Courtney. Brown nnd Stanton
were to play for second ptaco hon-
ors. M. J, Williamson rcfc.eedboys'
games nnd Miss Kitty U'inco thec!l' n.n..

Miss Adcle Tarnpi In of Snyder is
Mailing Amelia Grlffice and fam
lly here.

Will Bamhlll and family of Stan
ton visited In homo of S. S.
Barnhlll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smith of Lo
max mado a trip to Luclan Wells
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lori-nl- e

Gray.

A number of studentshave been
absent, suffering from mumps.

Geraldino Lcdbetter of Stanton
spent tho week-en- d with Estclle
Barnhlll of this community.

M F. Chapman and family, Jeff
Chapman arid Mrs. W. R. Smith'
and daughter were guests In the
home of M. G. Chapman, Sunday, i

Alton Ledbctter Is at Wink this
week-en- d playing in an industrial!
tournament for Cosden.

Miss Lomax and the debaters'
went to Big Spring Friday after--
noon to listen in on the Lybbock-Bi-g,

Alton Ledbctter; Ruth Lynn and
Mlnta Riddle.

Henry King, a star last year for
has moved to Lomax. He is

a good weights man and a good
student.

Basketball fans from here who
attended the Brcckenrldgo - Big
Spring game in Big Spring Included
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur St. lngs. Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Stalllngs, L. E. Lc--
maxand family. Miss rah Phl'Mps,

ty meet. Last jear they won. the Spring debate. Local debatingteams'
county flag and thi3 year repeatcd.larecomposed of Wofford Williams

following tho

Minton.
Stalllngs,

Orela
H.

the

third

tho

Diversified Utility Service
Makes a Sound Investment

Yielding about 6&

THE connectionof theSouthern Ice and Utilities Company with the
Gasand Electric Systemmatesit one of a group of prop-

erties furnishing electricity, gas,ice and otherutility services,to 1,429,934
ciutomers, A total of 2,500 communities in 26 states are served by the
AssociatedSystem.

This wide diversity of areasserved,combined with the essentialnature
of the services,assur es stability and steady growth. From 1920 to 1930
Associatedgrossrevenueand numberof customersincreasedat anaverage
annual rate of 10. During 1930, despite the general slowing down of
business,grossrevenueandnumber of customerscontinued to increase.

Two Sound Securities Yielding about 6V3

Customersof theSouthern Ice andUtilities Company now have theoppor-
tunity to purchaseAssociated Gas and Electric Company Gold De-
bentureBonds(due1968)nd $K50 CuuaUvVIVeTerenroStoclcrinvest. "

mentmay bemadewith a first paymentof $10 per$100 principal amount,
and $10 monthly.

To invatt or for further information, askany tmployee.

Associated Gas and Electric Securities Company
itfCOaPOKATED .

ABEk office of

SouthernIceandUtilitic? Company

I When word Wri l.t hereof the
Steers vcleryits enttM studt

.body rejoiced, W,U 1h otnax hope
that Howard crMrttyT B jr"3prlnfc
hiftti school and coachBUI Stevens
will meetmuch succe In tho slate
tournament.

Livestock Feeding
Test Appropriation

Object oj Hearing

Public henchtg will bo held be-
fore tho appropriationscommittee
ot both houses of tho leglslatuu
Thursday, March B, at which it
quests for nlloUmcnts of funds to
carry on cattlo feeding tests ami
demonstrationsat agricultural ex
perlmcnt farms In West Texas wltl
be presented. ,

Arrangementsfor tho West Tex-
as group to appearat tho hearing
wcro made by Adrian Pool, mem
bcr of the state board of control.

Among tho appropriationsto bt
sought will bo S12.MK) Or more U

match fedqral, funds now being ex
ponded In the cattle feeding tcsti
at tho u. S, faim, experiment stn
tlon here.

C. T. Watson, managers 6f the
Chamber of Commerce,- - has been
notified of the' hearing nnd Asked
by D. A. Bandccn, managerof tilt

est Tcx3 Chamber of Commerce,
o a' tend.

o

CHINESE SHORTHAND
PEIPING (INS) Tho miracle of

seeing a man write 181 complicated
Chinese characters or words In
two minutes was tho treat offered
to an amazed audience hero, when
Liu Hsuch-chu- demonstratedhis
system of Chinese shorthand.

Eat Everything
without Fear

of Indigestion
Are there lots ot foodsyou can'teat
for fear of gas, bloating, pains in

the stomachand bowels?
Do you hate to pass up favorite

dishes while therest enjoy them?
That'sa sign you needTanlacl For

more than ten yearsTanlac lias re-
stored"to vigorous health thousands
who denied them-rlc- s their favorite
foods just asyou have to.

M rs. Arvcn.-iBo- crs.of is tojackson
St., Topcka, Kans., says:"Five years
1 wastroubled with gas,bloating and
dizzy spells.ButTanlac toned up my
whole systemandincreasedmy weight
10 lbs."

Ifou suffer from indigestion, gas,
dizziness,headaches,constipation or
torpid liver gie Tanlac a chanceto
help ou IT hefirst bottle often brings
the needed relief.

Tanlac is a good, pure medicine,
madeof roots, barks, and herbs that
are recognized by the United States
Pharmacopoeia. Get it from your
druggist today. Your money back if
it doesn'thelp you.

Adv.

Grade A

Raw Milk
BUTTER, ItUTTERMILU,

CREAM
Produced and sold by a home
dairy . Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginning Monday,
Inn 12.

CALL 9027

W. D. Coffee
Big Spring, Texas

MIDNIGHT "

MATINEE
Saturday,11:30 p. m.

"DONT
MOTEI"

Tho world's
most cunnuiK
uau in a n
spurns danger
In a daring
quest after u
RTeat fortune.
You'll laugh
nnd gasp:
throb n d
thrill when
this great film
play conies to
town.

mJmmmf

icTrnrpERf"
rUHUtt IT

ftxmuvanKK
WITH

CHEJJ.EK.
MOKW $

I zfKti rSr
A startling

mystery dranut
that will am
nio with UsisJthrilling ac-
tion.
oounterpfuts.

nLoU und

"UMITBB
Avrirrihctum, rrmmM

' 0

mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmm
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Scandalette

Frocks

arc Housq Dresses that
nro Fast
colors, of course:

$1& $195

CJhe A

LASHIOffi
WOMEN S WZAU

MAI i.

MsALLEN New packing shed
opened for business.

--5V

Im

Writing

feuop, At "

In the Pclrotetim BWg.

StepOut
With a

" "NEW

Dofabs

nalmy, bright doyV
bring thoughts of
spring and CLOTHES.
Think now of a new
hat..a now DODBS ,

llko Jtho now
tho snap and .

'

dash and newness to
'every one...

Try On ADOBrSt -

Yoult Wear A Doblxil ;

Blnxotffi&s'ioiv k

"Your Man's Sloro

Ceto- - lass- -

for your poultry houses, - i

hotbeds,etc. ,e

16c sq. ft. -
. ,

Coe& Parks
Lumber Company

Phone813 3rd nnd Goliad'"

"SINNETT"

and

SetUea

Ki.Mbi

...You'll
styles...

h

WomenOnly To Be
At MatineeFriday
SinnettAnnounces

Beginning nt 11 a.. in.-Frl- at
tho Rltz theatre Slnnott, billed 'as
I ho Mental Marvel, vIU'Bivo'a spe--'
ciul matinee performance for,
women and women only.

No girl under 10 years of . ace
and no children, even babies" in
arms, will bo allowed.

To;cach woman attcndlngho will--

give her life reading and character'
analysis. His lecture will continue-on-e

and a half hours and at' its
closo he will grant private Inter
vtcwj to nil who wish them, frer
of charge.

The Herald's Freo

Question Coupon

"Sinnett"

Materials

;
!--

Douglass

Hotel IBldg, U

217 Main St.

Write your question below, fill in theblank andmail to'
"Sinnett" care The Big SpringHerald. Eachday dur--.
ing his engagementat the Ritz theatrehe will answer
20 questions for the readersof The Herald free.of
charge. In answering he will use initials "only. Ques-
tions and answerswill appearon the classified pageof
The Herald. Send them. in.

, ri . .v. .? . .
- - . . -

',"'.". '

''''"' ', 'j
- . .".... C.s A

................................a4V

..... ",

Full Name ;..'.'., -

Address '

Excellent and Correct

Stationery
You'll find at each of our stores
a complete selection ofhlglfgrado
stationery..,pound paper, qulje
boxes of note paper,.,Paper for
ladles nnd gentlemen-,-, And, of
course, we carry well known llnea
of fountain pens and Ink.,.May wo,
nerve you when In need' of social
stationery...

irSaDBDlS
Hotel Bldg.

I
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